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i., are offering Urn bankrupt etock of 0, H. 8oh«nk ot L«ll^pricea

I fi.*t»re bringing ui t big builnnw aud the prices are doting out the gcxxla

JJjt Tbli week wa mak* gmter reduotloni tlun ever.

DRESS GHDODS.
i pw wool drew goods, 8chenck*< pilofi were 78c, 8»c and ||.oo. Bankrupt

Sclienck'a 60, AS and 00c Novelties 1 f> to «r<*.
Hcbenok1* 36 to 35c Novellloe 1 /5 and INo,

I B |0l 0f silk remnant* and end*, Schenok’t 75c and f 1 (10 quality j»f»0

J ’ * Big lot ot our own Sllka, were $1.00, VERY SPECIAL 48c
Lhenck’i $100 and $126 Kid Gloves, abaolutely worth |l 00 and SI . 25

now OOo. ’

CORSETS.

[fehenck t Royal Worcaater $1,00 and |l 25 curtou,
i a.hpnck’e Warner Hroa. $1.00 and $1.25 coreete,
SncU Duplex CCC $1.00 ooraeu,

Choice of
tlteaa new
corsets fur

69
SVc Bummer corsets now t^Sc

One lot best prints 4 1 -2c.

One small lot best prints 3l-2c.
Remnants of all yard gonis VERY CHE AP.

Ribbon remnants of all kinds at 1 2 price.

Children1! hosiery 25c quality for Irte.
Women'* hosiery beat wearing goods made 2 pairs for ViOc.

Special reductions on Wash Goods.

SHOES.
One-hall of the Bchenck stock of goods were shoes for women and child-

res and these we must close out at once as fall goods are beginning to aw

rive sad « “eed the room. We must reduce stock and there is nothing

bot prtce to do It.

r~ vf t offer women’# $2.50 and $3 00 shoes, sixes 2^ to 5, 8 1 *50
dome good odd pair* of women’s shoes, sl/.es 2^ to 7, l)8c

Walking Shoes 69c to $1.50

LIKST MASON FRUIT JARS
PiutiWc. Quarts 70c. 2 Quarts 80c. Any quantity.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Botterlck’s Patterns and Publications

TAKE A KODAK
with you on your vacation. We are agents for the

Eastman Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.

Brownie Kodaks 90 cents.

These take a good picture. /Try oue.

500 Odd Rolls of Wall Paper at 2c per double
roll to close out.

Elegant water sets with tray 99c

Best Fruit Jars at lowest price

4 cans choice sugar corn for 25c

pounds snow flake starch for 2bc
All $1.00 patent medicines for 7 c
All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicines for 18c

All 25c pills and plasters for c
Strongest ammonia 5c pint
Pura Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c poun

r • Spirits camphor 40c pint
3 cans salmon for 25c

Best ginger snap 8c P°und
4 pounds Vall-Crane crackers 2

10 pounds best oatmeal ~&c
6 pounds sal soda for pc

13 bars laundry s°a^ nackage
lirkoline and Gold Dust 20c pa

Seeded Raisins 10c pound

fheat Market Price tor Eggs.

AT THE

OUMUMA T*L«r«0»» HO*** 8

A BAD PAIR

Th« Johiuon and UendarMB,
So Con.IUer.dby the Ofltoere.

Jacksoa Clllcen; If the Jackwn police

fall to got a '‘cinch’’ on the negro#, liar-

rle Johnaun and J amea Henderson, ana»t-

<«i on auipldon of burglarising the rcil

Uence of Englnreer Warren A. Hanford,

m ,'<'ltiglp avenue, early Tnceeay morn

'"K, the colored men will be turned over

to the officers of Washtenaw county, who
have evidence, ao they claim, sufficient to

land them In prison for burglaries com-

mitted at Chelaea Tuesday night. It will

ho remembered the men euape cted of the

Hanford burglary were traced to an east-

iKHind Michigan Central freight train,

and that It was subtequently learned

they alighted from the train at Cheliea

and disappeared ; the following morning

they were arrested in the Michigan Cen-

tral yards at the prison In thia city, hav

mg doubled bat;k over the road.

On one of the men was found clothing,

a coal and vest, whclh m positively bleu-

tltlhd by a citizen of Chelsea, and wbicti

was stolen from his house Tuesday night.

There was also found on him a pair of

pants which were taken from a house

In that place, but a $40 watch In the

pocket was uol found on either of their

persons.

In all three houses were entered at

Chelsea, and the officers of Washtenaw

county are anxious to get the colored

men.

Mrs. W. A, Sanford called at the police

station tills morning, but was unable to

positively identify the money found on

the negroes as that laken from her home.

Both Johnson and Henderson were

photographed Friday and an effort will

be made by Chief Boyle to ascertain who

they are, as he thinks they are a pair ol

desperate fellows. They worearralnged

In police court Thursday, and examina-

tions were set for Friday afternoon, but

were adjourned to Tuesday at 9:3U a. m.

Marshall Wood and Deputy Sheriff
Lehman, of Chelsea, were here, and If

the burglary charge, hcie doua not
‘stick,” they will take the men to Ann
Arbor to answer to the charges of burg

lary committed at Chelsea.

The iwo burglars were brought to this

place Tuesday for their examination, but

it was )>o8tpuued for one week, and In

the meantime the men are the guests of

Bheriff Gillen.

A Valuable Hellc.

Times: Mrs. Electa Carrow of 2o8

Beakcs street lias an official document of

which she Is very proud. It is an er-

graved copy of the declaration of inde-

pendance, 125 years qld. Mrs. Carrow Is

very careful of her prize and explained

that she found it 30 years ago while visit-

ing an old fort in New Jersey. At the
same time she found some letters written

hy George Washington, but when she

left her filcud’s home where she was
stopping, she neglected to take them

with her, and when she sent for the let-

ters they had been destroyed, as old pa-

pers. However she saved the copy of

the declaration and has during the time

since she has had it refused many oilers

of large sums of money for it. She says

that It Is one of the 18 original copies

that were printed. Each of the original

colonies was given oue, and the one she

found belonged to the state of New Jer
sey. The document Is becoming yellow

with age but Is In good condition. From
all appearances It had been framed alone

time and Is ‘undoubtedly all that Mrs.

Carrow claims It to be.

She also has a champagne glass that

belonged to Washington. Hlie haS been

quite a relic hunter during her long years

and has gathered together curios from

many parts of the country.

HeSI.pt In Secmlly.

Washington Btar: There is a 5 year-

old boy In MassachuieU avenue who Is
of the blood of patriots, Ills grandfather

was in both Mexican and civil wars, and

his father was also an old soldier, conse-

quently the little fellow has heard much

"llag" talk In his short life »nd has ex-

alted Ideas of ns protective quabltlcs.

He was the baby of the family till very

recently and occupied a crib bed la bis

mother’s room. When the new baby
came, Harold was put to sleep in a room

adjoining his mother’s, and as he had
never slept alone before hw small soul
was filled with nameless fears which he

was loo proud to tell to foil,

‘‘It’s mighty lonesome In here, mam-
ma "he called the Aral night after he
had been tucked In hi* Hltje white bed

“Just remember the angels are near

you and caring for you,” replied mam-

ma from the outer room.
“But, mamma," he objected, “l am t

acquainted with any angela, and I’d la

eoared of them If they came rustling
round, same as 1 would or any othit

stranger.”
“Now, Harold, you must go to sleepll quietly. Nothing will hurt you." ̂
“Can’t I have the gai lighted In here?

“No; mamma doai’nt think It uecM-
nry, and It la’nt healthy."

There was silence for aome time, and

then the small voice piped up again,
"Oh, mamma!"

"Yes, dear."

“May I have grandpa’* flagT"

"Why, what for? 1 want you to go

rlghtto sleep."

"I’lease, mammal" and a small night-

gowned figure appeared at the door.
" J ust let me allck the flag up at the head

Qf my bed, and then I’ll go right to
sleep, indeed I will! You know the
other night grandpa said at the meeting

that ‘under the protecting fold* of the

llag the weakest would be safe/ and 1

feel mighty weak, mamma."
He got the flag, and when his mother

looked in on him an hour later he was

fust asleep, with a fat little fist under

his red cheek, holding fast .the end of

the “protecting" fi&g.

age she is to receive- $2,500 and the
household good* and the rest Is to be

divided equally among the other child-
ran.

The children by his first wife range In

yean from 30 to 40 years.

Tutklag MaclilMD.

It has constantly been the aim of the

manufacturers of the Graphbphone to

make their product the beat that brains

could devise and skill could construct.

To tnls end, Die most expert experiment-

alists that the new art haa developed
have been engagrd In the service of the

American Graphophone Company, and

Its factory at Bridgeport, Conn.— by far

the largest talking machine plant In the

world— Is equipped with the most mod
era and approved machinery, a great
deal of It of a special nature, carefully

designed and patiently constructed for

the particular purposes for which It Is

employed. The result that most Inter-
llooilar Hoy Gold Mlulng Company <> I etfa the public Of such 1 sagacious busl-Announce. neg# p^y j8 ̂  perfccUon 0f the fin

The Kootenai (Idaho) Herald: The ,8he<l producl of thiB company whjch b
Hoosier Boy Gold Mining Company Is sc- offered for M|„ by lhe Columbia Phono-

lecting a site for a mill on their property I grap)i Company. The constant Improve-
this week. Mr. K. J. Footer of Grass mBnl jn lhe b
Lake, Mich., president of the corop*Dy . to the machines themselves, but extendi

and Mr. John Mesaner, of Saginaw, Mich. r1bo ̂  recor(jg) b|ank8 an(1 aj| incidental

secretary, accompanied by Mr. M. 1 ai tides. Columbia records are the loud
Winder, of Spokane, one of Ute directors, eitj choioaat| ,moothert, aweeteet and Hood’eSareaparllla .................. 75c

arrived last Monday, aud left Tuesday chwpest recordg obtainable. They are L .aS arUla 75c

for tho mines. They were accompanied I tbe moet brilliant records on the market I
by a mlulng engineer. Their main pur ̂  are furn|ebed In almost endless varl- 1 Bpring’s JampardU, the best made.. 75c
pose is to select a site for a stamp mill e(y

aud a power plant. Tf,e Colombia Phonograph Co., No.
A Herald reporter Interviewed the Lg vyftbaab aveuae chicago, headquarters

gentlemen *8*10 their Intentions In ref- for graphophones and talking machine

erence to developing their properly, and gnppiles of ever kind, will send you cat-

learned that It Is their intention to install aiogaes on application,

a stamp mill as speedily as posalble.

NEW 9TAMPMIU

WHOLE NUMBER 627'

QUALITY
with us haa always been the Aral and

moat Important consideration In every-

thing pertaining to our

DRD6 DEPARTMENT.

We do not claim to sell you Drags for

nothing; hot we do claim that when you
purchase Drug* of ua they are absolutely

PURE and UNADULTERATED.

PATENT MEDICINES.

Peruna. .. ................   75o

Swamp Root ................... ....75c

LydlaPInkham’iVegatableCompo’d .75c

Pierce’s Medical Discovery .......... 75c

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ....... 7Go

Paine’s Celery Compound ........... 75c

Compound Celery Nervine. The beet

Nerve Touic ............   75c

All 25 cent Pills and Plasters (except Rex

belladonna and capsicum) at 18c.

The number of atamps that are operated | flOVEL CHECK FOR TRUANTS
to commence with has not yet been de
lermined, but the power plant will be This Has am lagtalous Plaa to

Klee I K**P l,,,, w*Tw»rd •t*

Remember our line of Perfumes are the

the most popular. Undoubtedly yonr

friend haa told you ao. Ask to try

them when you are In the store.

at School.
sufficient to operate 40 stamps,

trical power will be Installed, generated

by the water power secured from Deer | An Auatin father hag invented a cure I w'e |,gVe this week received a new Roe
Creek, near the mines. They wilj also for truancy that is warranted to be | 0f LoWDey’B Confectionery, fresh and
operate a sawmill of sufficient capacity effective in the moat aggravated cases,

to supply themselves with lumber and He has two sons, one 12 and the other
Hiiwed timbers len years old. They are pupils at a

la to ru,,K m„l, muc*
other work Is to be laid out, Includtug boy8 Xhe father and mother
the completion of the wagon road, from wjre borrjfie(i a month ago to learn
the mill site to the mines, and started a from tbe 8i8ter in charge of the school
a new working tunnel on the Buckhora, that their boys' had been absent two
400 to 500 feet. ' weeks. They hod been leaving home
The property owned by the Ho iner every morning nt the regular time and

Hoy Gold Mlulng Co., lies about 20 miles returi'inff Promptly\ , ,, ’ „ , the afternoon, but the time, Instead
northeast ol Bonners Ferry, the nearest I bein(j devoted to 9tndyt had been

railway point, and Includes the well-1 ,ven l0. 6Xpiorntlona of the prairie

known Buckhora claim. Ills a free gold .ountry about Austin, says the Chica-

proposltlon and has been well developed g0 inter Ocean. aw-MS^i
with funnels and shafts, probably $6,000 The father bought a conductor’s |
worth of development work having been punch and gave it to the principal of

douc. It Is a good, strong lend, prospect- the school. To each of the boys he

.a .i.rou(h cl™, a o, ore,

$37 to the Ion was obtained as an average WQ8 prlnted the dates of the Rohool

assay ou the ledge In the Hoosier Boy dnys in the month. One edge of the
tunnel. The average of the lead Is said card8 Wrs sewed to the boys' vests un-

to be about $25 to the Uiu, but half that I der their coats, go that they could not

sum would be a rich -proposlllsu In free ray they had lost them,
iiillliug ore. The mines In queeliou have Each school day the teacher uses
au excellent reputation here at home conductor’s punch on the proper, , , . „ ... date on the cards, and the boys re-
andare ragardad by all competent lol^ h(jme proo( that they

judge as being a fine proposition . The ̂  been to schoo,

sweet. Examine our Candy Cate.
Always neat and clean.

Yours In what Is right

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

Ocmta* iU tew tU*
TnSt-Hwk. Both#

ol InllMl*—

NEGROES IN WASHINGTON.

Commendable ProsresD In n Bnnlneu
' Wny 11m Been Unde by tkn

Colored Cltlaena.

new owners L ive an A 1 Investment

The Hoosier B iy Gold Mining Co. Is

Incorporated under the laws of Washing

ton with 1U office in Spokane, but most

of the stock Is held by Michigan and

Indiana people. It Is said to be a strong

company financially, and the gentlemen I The Union league of Washington has
at the head of the enterprise are men of |ust made an exhaustive inquiry into
large means and practical business lhe status of the colored population
Ideas. They are going about the matter ‘here- “ fiu,ds that , ^mmendable

. , Vi » .1.. progress has been made in business,
with conservative methods, yet with a ^ f of a d maIiy drawbBcks,

stability that signifies permanency. |here beiQg oV€r 83 varietie8 of busi-
(5h the 17th the stockholders held their nes8 in wbich colored people are en-

lirst auuual meeting in Spokane and L^ged, says the Star. ‘There are more
elected,the following board of directors: than 1,300 colored proprietors, one-

We sell the

J. W. Measner, Saginaw, Mich.

E7J. Foster, Grass Lake, “
W.F. Shaler, «
G. W. Foster, ” ”

C. P. Taylor, Mt. Pleasant, Mich.

H. A. Foster, “ “

J . U. Leases, WllllamsUin, "

J, 1). Watson, Chelsea,

M. D. Winder, 'Spokane, Wash.

U. P. Muloahy, '• ‘

W. 4. Staplsh, Anderson, Ind.

From the above- Mr. E, J. Foster , waa keepers. . .

selected as President; Mr. J. M. Mesaner, trained nurses, ten dentists and

fourth of whom have been in business
more than ten years. They give em-
ployment to over 28,080 persons. They
have $654,761 Invested in business,
and they do. an aggregate of business
yearly of $1,750,000. Barber shops,
restaurant*, cobbler shops, express
delivery and similar callings consti-
tute the larger portion, but there are

17 contractors, 75 fish dealers, 130
grocers and 49 market stand pro-
prietors, and in aU this lot only 11
poolroom keepers and nine saloon

There are 53 physicians, 12

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Borch Plows.
Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all at

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this month.

Agents for American Woven Wire Fence.

W. J. KNAPP.

— •>.. , V
THE BAIKMUL BBEAD TOUSE.

33 | Brain Braad is tht Bread to use in
Secretary; and Mr. W. F. Shaler and Mr. I lawyers. Among other conclusions I warm weather. We deliver to any
M. D. Winder, Vice PrealdenU. reached by the investigation la that I 0f the village. You can ordar by

colored people are not disposed to
patronize one another in these claaaeaMust Walt for Their Share .

The will of George 8, Wood, a pram- 1 of business In which the whites se-

i

1

li;

’phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of cooklee, cakes,
Inflnt m.ii o[ Lodi wu Hied Jut probate I I "" *ul

are William Wood of Chelsea, Arther Oar Varrias seaaaaa.
Wood of Saline, George M. Wood ijf The longest cold season is found In
•Iowa and Mra. Belle Hamlin of North the Rocky mountain region, where it j j, strongest and pureat.

Carolina. He also left Nellie B. Wood, ”cec(,sthewar,n lJy®boutte“ d*?,•
The warm season in Texas and

cream breed. Remember

Howard's Baking Powder

J. G. BAKU
dollars and Arthur Wood la madeexeent

or.

By the term* of the will the e\icntor

la to aet apart the monies received from

the estate for tha care, education and

support of NeUia Wood until shs Is SI
yean of age. When she anim at Hut

houaand t^n dayg earller tlian ln tbe region First door egat of Hoag A Holme*.

near the middle Atlantic ooaat, and
from 20 to 25 day* earlier than on the I am indebted to one Minute
southern coast of California. In the I Cure for my present good health and my
northwest the warm season open* life. I waa treated In vain by the f
from 20 to 25 days earller than in the for long trouble following la grippe
lake region and’ from 15 to 20 dayaj took One Minute ̂
earlier than In the north Pacific ooaxtregion. ’

' . . - C V
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inoHiflAH. Sey* the U. of M. 1$ Anti-

i ue Marck (or troaas bird* in a N«w
York city cold stone* boos*, nude by
th* state guns Inspector, is ended, and
It appears that la Its coarse nearly 41,-

MM birds, were discovered, all •(
which. It Is alleged, were killed out of

Criminal and civil acUons are

to be brought at once against several

Bugene Field's Br»t poem was dls-
sovered recently Ip' the possession at

Kdgar White, a court stesographer at
Uacon, Mo. It Is entitled “Bucephalus,
a Ttall," and Is believed to have been
written by the author In IITI, when
he was a student, la the state univer-
sity. H. W. Burke, a St Joseph Jus-
tice of the peace, who worked with
Field on the old St Joseph Qasette,
has pronounced the poem genuine.

Christ in Spirit.

SHOT DOWN WHILE AT WORK.

ror«10 Money Lomu Cnnnot k* Taiod-

A Miukefon Doy‘» 8nd Cnroor Wbnl

Ha* Been (loins On About T** Stale

Darlas the Mate.

Wardered While at Week.
IVter Smith; «g‘‘tl 85 yearn,

epected farmer of Balnbridge

The Pullman company la arranging
to establish a pension system for Its
entire force of employes, numbering
between 12.000 and 15,000 persons. Six-

ty years will be made the limit ot ser-
vice. For each year an allowance of
I per cent of the average monthly pay
for the last ten months Is to be given.
Thus, employee who have been with
the company forty years, receiving
|50 a month, would get 40 per cent of
150, or |20 a month.

Tradition asserts that the Queen of
Bheba gave Solomon an Intricately
pierced stone to thread. He solved the
problem by forcing a wo-m. dragging a

thread, to crawl through the winding
passage. The modern version Is on
• manifled scale. To test the right of
Chicago to call Itseif a
steamer Northman, loaded with west-
ern grain, timber and machinery, has
made the voyage from Chicago to
Hamburg by way of the Great Lakes
and the Welland canal. The white
thread of her wake can harly fall to
weave new nd Important pattern into
the maritime commerce of nations.

a ro-
_ ____ _____ ____ _ town-

ship, ami a tenant on the farm of Fred
Baker, near Bister Ijikes, was "hot
and killed Thursday while engaged in
cutting wheat on the Jacob Winn
farm, n mile and a half from his home.
The first known of the murder by oth-
ers in the Held was the discharge of
the gun. the man having secreted him-
self behind a shock of grain. The re-
port was heard, the sight of the smoke
was noted and the nearness to Smith
created a suspicion that murder had
been committed. Smith was struck In
the back and the half passed under the

shoulder. He lived but three hours.
The lifeless body of Horace Peters,

the murderer of Peter Smith, was
fmmd In the wooded swamp near Bain
bridge Center. He had shot himself
through the chin with the wune shot-
gun used In killing Smith early Tuurs-
day morning.
From the appearance of Ihe body. It

Is believed Peters committed suicide a
day after the crime. Peters bad threat-
ened to kill several people In the
neighborhood, and the greatest fear
existed until the finding of his body.
People In the vicinity went without
eWp, and kept watch for three nights
with their guns In hand.

A patriotic New Yorker, & member
of the Sons of the Revolution, la pre-

paring to give to each of the public
school buildings of New York city, a
copy of colossal alie. of the famous
Houdon bust of Washington. The
model, made by Wilson MacDonald,
one of the oldest sculptors In America,

has already been accepted. The pub-
lic spirited donor believes that love of

country shoo'd be taught in the schools

and that there Is no bitter way of
teaching It than by keeping the mem-
ory of the greatest patriots fresh In

the minds of the pupils. Naturally the

Father of his country comes flrsL

Warn* County Ta***.
City Assessor I/mls Smith, of Sagi-

naw. was In Detroit for a short time
seaport, H16 | Tuesday. Smith, with the assessors of
. _.»v . Kalamazoo, have been hired by the

state tax commission to Investigate the
assessments of Wayne county, the pur-
pose being to show that assessments
here are low. Ex-Tax Commissioner
Oakman made the following comment
on this move:
"It might be well for some of the

heavier taxpayers of Detroit to ask the
state lax commission to appoint the
oily assessors of Detroit to Investigate
the assessments of mines in the upper
peninsula ami to see how the figures
la other Michigan cities are placed.
That would relieve the tax cotumisslou-
on* of nil responsibility."

The city assessors have set ten of
their men at work to take the figures
at which recent sales of real estate in
this city were made. In order that It
may be shown that Detroit property ia
assesses! at almost market value. Five
years ago the lota! equalization was
fixed at $14d 242.308. and this year the
amount is $232,421 ,0l.\ a lump or
something more than fSfi.iatO.tino. The
equalizer! valuation of the townships
and the city of Wyandotte Is only $34,-
022.215.

la*
fiecrctary u \V$mar report*

that the ttbewt crop of Mtohlgnu turn
year will he very iwur. the crop having
continued to fall during the past
mouth, many field* that promised well
lu the wnly part of • he awu >n, having
been plowed' up or pastured. The Hes-
sian By la mainly responsible for th»
condition, and had It not be«n for the
cool weather of spring, this damage
would have been much greater. .
The average estimated yield lu the

southern counties, where three-quart-
ers of the Michigan whuat crop Is
grown, Is 1) bushels per acre; central
counties, 14; northern counties, Til-
state. 10. One year ago, the estimate
for the state was 7 bushels.
During the past month, the weather

has been unfavorable for corn, much
seed having rotted In the ground. At
best, the stand will be thin, and un-
even. The condition for the state l*
84. Cool weather has retarded the
growth of oat*, widen have headed ont
short, hut may fill well. The condition
for the state 1* >S5.
Owing to the fact that so much

wheat I* plowed up. the acreage of
beans I* large. Condition Is W for the
state. Condition of potatoes Is 91 for
the state.

MR. ADAMS' CHARUK DR1HBO.
President Eliot, of Harvard, denies

the statement made by Henry Austin
Adams at the Catholic Summer School
lu Detroit, that "The preaHenCof Har-
vard college Is an avowed agnostic: the
president of Columbia Is n diluted,
weak-kneed Episcopalian: the whole
spirit of Ann Arbor Is antl-Chrlstlnh."
There Is no truth lu that whatever.”
said President Eliot.
Mr. Adams Is the former rector of

St. Paul's Episcopal cathedral, at Buf-
falo. He said: "Yale. Harvard and all
other universities are conspirators
against the truth of (1ml. A man can-
not he a thoroughly educated and cul-
tured man unless he Is a Catholic."
President Angell refuses to discuss

the statement made by Adams that
the whole spirit at the P. of M. la anti-
Christ. "It Is sq absurd that I would
not dlgnl'y the statement by any dis-
cussion," he said.

PIXURBK'S OLD PARTS BR.
A mystery that pnxsled Detroiters

for many years baa been solved
through the death of former Governor
Plngree. Some 14 years ago his part-
ner. Charles II. Smith, sgtd out his in-
terest In the firm to Mr. Plngree and
invested the money In another busi-
ness that didn't pan out. It was a
business failure and not a cloud rested

on Smith's name. He thought differ-
ently and It worried him. One night
while playing cards with a friend he

got up. left the house, and from that
day until now nothing was ever heard
of him. When Mr. Plngrec's remains
were In New York an old man called
and wished to see them. It was
Chafes 11. Smith. It developed that
Mr. Plngree knew of his wherenliouts
and provided for him In the Mills
hotel.

An Indianapolis correspondent calls
attention to the part played by the
telephone in a recent divorce case at

Noblesvlile. lad. A Mrs. Nagle brought
suit for divorce. On the day appointed
for the trial her attorney, Mr. Ftppen,

could not attend, and called up the
Noblesvlile judge and explained the
circumstances, suggesting that the
case be tried by telephone. The Judge
consented the witnesses were sworn,
and in answer to questions asked them
by Mr. Flppen, thirty miles away, sub-

mitted their testimony to the Judge,

after which Mr. Fippen delivered his
argument, talking into the Judge's ear
by telephone. The divorce was grant-

•d.

Dr. N. S. Davis, of Chicago, Is called

the father of the American medical

association, for It was In 1845, while a
member of the New York state medi-
cal society, that he offered a resolution

recommending that a national conven-
tion, representing all the medical soci-

eties and colleges In the country, be
held in New York city In May, 1846.
The purpose was to be the adoption of
a concerted plan of action for the ele-

Rm*klng Itf»t anil Qnlet.

Mrs. H. S. Plngree. accompanied by
her sun, "Joe" Plngree. and Nils* Hazel
Plngree. left for Houghton. Mloh..
where they will be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. It. R. Goddell. The Ooodells
are intimate friends of the Plngree
family and bare been in the city since
Mrs. Plngree and Miss Paxe! returned
from New York. They expect to re-
main about n week, but it Is possible
that their visit may be prolonged for
two weeks.
"Mrs. Plngree wqy ns well as could

lie expected." said Frank C. Plngree
last night "Of course the strain has
been someth lug terrible and It was
thought that the trip would lie a relief.
Then, friends tun? Iteen killing the
family with their kindnesses. So
many came to the house that Mrs. Pln-
gree could scarcely receive them. The
trip will give them a rest nod a murn-
n ceded change. The Goodells are old
friends of the family and Miss Goodell
Is a particular friend of Miss Hazel."

horridly cms.nrci).
Augustus J. May worm, civil engi-

neer in the Alpena cement factory,
was Instantly killed at 4:45 o'clock p.
in. Saturday. He was thrown from n
plank on which he was standing and
pitched head first Into n large clutch
pulley and forced through a space of
about 12 Inches on the under side.
The pulley was revolving at the rate
of 1SH> per minute. Deceased was the
only soh of Assistant Postmaster May-
worm of Detroit. He was a young
iitan of high character and great prom-
ise.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

vatlon of the standard of medical edu-

cation In the United States,

vention resulted In the formation of
the American medical society. Dr.
Davis is 85 years old. and has be:n a

resident of Chicago since 1849.

The remarks against kissing attrib-
uted to Professor Crook of Chicago,
prompted B. B. Wilson, a merchant of
Mount Hope, Kan., to form an anti-
klss'-ng league. A dozen married men
were persuaded to become members.
The wife of Secretary T. J. Cox, of the
league, has revolted and is suing for
divorce, after three weeks wRhout kiss-

ing, but Cox boasts he has not kissed
his wife In many years, maintaining
that It Is unmanly. The pledge one
has to take to join the league Is that
he will kias no woman, no matter if
she Is his wife. "Kissing is for women
only— the weaker sex," Wilson sa»s.
"Kissing is a weak manner of show-
ing affection. We love our wives mors
than those men who are all the tlms
kissing them every time they leave
the house. Some wives may object, but
that will not induce us to desert the

cause. My wife Is In favor of the plan
and looks at it In the same manner u
I do." "

Paul Wayland Bartlett, the sculptor,

who has established his studio in ons
of the eastern suburbs of Washington,

has received a letter from the French
government accepting hla statue of La-

fayette. which is the gift to Franct of
I.0M.0M American school children.
Mr. Bsitlett’e design was the success-
ful one before the American Jury, and
he was required bf Us French «ov-
trnment to er*ct Ms •talus In piaster
ce the sits allotted for H in the court

Cannot Tm It.
The nssesKor of Howell nssessefi

ninlnst Thomas (Jordon ns agent for
Rogers $100,000 on personal property.
This sum was supposed to represent
the money whleh had been loaned
through Gordon In this state on notes
and mortgages, and such money ns

The con- ' <,,or<'on H*’**1' *IHVe had at the time In
his custody belonging to Rogers. The
circuit court held that Ihe money was
* object to taxation and that the deter-
mination of the board of review as to

the amount was final and dot review-
able. no fraud -being charged.

Tl»e supreme court has reversed the
case. The court says it Is the policy in
this state to tax credits owned by resi-
dents only, and the provisions of the
law and decisions are quoted to that
effect. “It is legally clear." says Ihe

court, “that the money In Gordon’s
poeaesslon was not nssessable."

Big Rapids Is to have a carnival
Aug. 0-8.

Grand Rnplds ex|»eets to break all
rerords in the sales of furniture this
year.

Nearly $10,000 tins already lieen sub-
scribed for the Saginaw auditorium
project.

The hay dealers and sliippers of cen-
tral Michigan will hold a convention In
Owosso July 1(1.

Burglars swiped $40 cash and $200
worth of slumps from the Flint post
office Thursday night.

Theodore Williams, of St. Joseph. Is
dead of Injuries revived while driving
n couple of weeks ago.

Three Rivers will vote next Monday
oil s proposition to Imnd for $10,000 for
h new school building.

Andrews’ hotel barn and contents,
including a horse, burned at Holly.
Loss 9600; Insurance 1200.

Miss Elizabeth McDonnell, n Detroit
milliner, took ciirliollc add by mis-
take. She died In ten minutes.

J nines Cnlvert of Reno, aged .35. was
struck by lightning and instantly
killed. ‘He leaves a family. «
Maple Rnplds has n flowing Well

rising 20 fed. The water has mineral
pnqiertlen, and may lie utilized by tuc
village.

Now Frank C. I’lngree. biW.ier of

* "coimnlsalonvr OrhwoM ha> appoint-
ed Mrs. A. WhlfoAe. of Jfl^on-*
nty factory lns)»ector under the new
law, which call* for one woman In tuia

Jennie Hamiuimt* aged 15. convicted

of attempting to derail a (Jrnnd BapWj
& Indiana train at.Kll|*l*J. b**
sentenced to the Adrian achoo| for girl*

until she la 21.
Warden Chamberlain ha* Inereaseu

the reward to $100 for the capture of
Charlea Hewett, hi* coachman, who a
few weeks since left the warden with-

out permission.

Sheriff Hammond reports that the
Mason county Jflll received 500 priton-
er« during the |»alt year, of which only
12 were women. The cost of maintain-
ing the Jail was 95.320.
James Harrison, of Cadillac, wns

found guilty «f> murder In the first de-
gree for the killing of Lester Baker.
Harrison's son. James, who was held
as a participant In the crime, was ac-

quitted. ", ..
LeClalr, the embettler, Is a bigamist

ns well. He hna a wife In Muskegon,
has confessed to-liavlng another n
Tm verse City, *ud a third claimant to
his affection* ha« turned up In -New-
port, Tenn. <A"

Men on the mate drive found a |tor-
tlon of the l«»dy of a woman at Stur-
geon Falls, on' the Menominee river.
The head, one arm and part of one leg
were missing. ThCro are no means of
Identification.

Durand has a new system of water
works lying Idle. The council Is In a
deadlock and has not accepted the
system. The taxpayers fought with a
former council for five months when
It was letting the contract.

Two Adrian girls, Clara Storms and
Irene Hawley, went bathing In the
river, but while thus engaged some
thief stole their wardrobe, left on the
shore, and they had to go home ar-
rayed tn their bathing suits.

Henry W. Suva, who deserted the
United States army on May 1* last, was
arrested at Muskegin. Suva Is 2»l
years old. and enlisted with Hie United
States regulars last March. He was
sent to Fort Riley, Kas., where he de-
serted.

Muskegon has the distinction of hav-
ing the only tin plate mill In Michigan.

It is prolmbly the most prominent In-
dustry of the city, giving employment
to nearly 500 workmen most of whom
are skilled laborers, receiving excellent

wages.

Wm. Taylor, alias Wm. Willis, col-
ored. died at the prison hospital of ty-
phoid fever. Taylor was 83 years old,
and was sent from Ann Arbor May 8
lust to serve two years for burglary.
There are five ether cases of typhoid
fever at the prtyon.

It Is said the Tontine Surety Co., of

Detroit, must have taken In between
$300,000 and $400,000 and has paid out
not over $25,000 that any trace can be
made of. The company removed to
New Jersey and now Manager C. B.
Brown is In the Detroit jail.

The copper country Elks are going to
Milwaukee and thereby hangs a tale.
They have received from the Philadel-
phia mint one ton of bright new pen-
nies which tVey will take with them,
each man having vowed to pay for dll
his purchases In the brewery city with

coppers while they last.

The marriage of Miss Clara Ayers
and Fred Gilliland, of Adrian,
which took place February 19.

WOO. bus Just been announced.
The bride Is the youngest daughter of
lA. .1. Ayers, a traveling man. and the
groom Is a son of James F. Gilliland. |
head of the electrical works.

The |>ostninster-geueral bus Issued a
fraud order against J. E. Bntdorf &
Co., of Rattle Creek, proprietors of the
"Magnetic Healing Institute." This Is
the concern which advertised that they
would send a diagnosis of any disease
which the patient might have If he
would simply scud them a lock of hla
hair.

The Grand I»dge of Michigan Ma-
sons Is preparing for a trip. The mem-
l>ers of the lodge, with a few friends,
innkinc a party of forty, will leave for

Hamilton, where they visit the Grand
lairige of Canada. The party will re-
main In Hamilton until next Thursday,
when they will go to Toronto, and then
across Lake Ontario to Buffalo, where
they will take In the Pan-American ex-
position.

A. M. Palmer, civil engineer of the
southern division of the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad, was shot and Instantly
killed in Andlnd, Miss., by W. K. No-
lan. also an engineer of the same com-
pany, ei: ployed under Palmer. The
two men. It Is said, were rivals for the
hand of a prominent young lady of
Jackson. Miss., and the tragedy Is the
result of Jealousy. Palmer was u
Michigan man.

Mrs. Mattie Ciirson, widow of the
i lute Samuel Cimtori, of Galesburg,

Thousands of Workmen Will

Thrown Out,

MR. BR^AN INTENDS TO FIGHT.

sreaH* .«4 i-n*** «f

-L.W Aim'd at r*l» PabltaaBoa* Only

-Plrr HMtaM Mod'om-laWre.Uo*

MsttM* frem aU Part, af U* Ooaator.

After a 8 dnya’; »esslon the confer-
eiica. between representatives of the
American Wheel Steel, American Steel

Hoop company, and American Tin
Plate company, subsidiary companies
of the United States Steel corporation

and the general executive board of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Bteel and Tin workers, adjourned final-

ly at « p. m. Saturday without
reaching an agreement. In lee* than
an hour Inter President Shaffer of the

Amalgamated association wired the
following order to all the Amalgamated
lodges III the tin piste, steel hoop and
Sheet steel mills of tha country:

“Notify your men that the mill ] * *
strike, and wilt not work on Monday,
July 15."

For the present. President Shaffer
says, only three companies named will
be affected, but Inter all the union men
In the Federal Steel company. National
Hloel company and National Tube com-
pany may be enlled out. If It Is found
necessary to resort to extreme meas-
ures to win the fight. At the start. It
Is claimed, 45.0(H) skilled workmen. 80,-
000 unskilled men and Indirectly many
thousands more will be affected, reach-
ing n possible total of 150,000.

44QNUI
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bH0 <r«t. “ *',d 8“»
Christian Iradearor twrn

mud convention closed in p
Thursday night , w
Buboulc plague tins ennsM «

^ Kx-Lteut.-Gov. Wm. rum,,
years old, was married hi i
to Mias Laura Wnchstntb'r. „

The great drouth in Kau^r
sourl has been slightly Q
showers. Moat crops ’
however.

Rev. R. A. Cantrell quits thal
of the First Qbrlatlau church S
Ington. announcing that he no
believes the Bible.

Gen. Maximo Gomez has n-tunua.
Cubs- from New York. Sny* hT1
never forget American
long aa be exists.

wllerid
are '

klndnct,

Kuul*', offer.

Another Important exchange has oc-
curred between the Russian govern-

ment mid the United States relative to
the tariff. The Russian minister of
finance, M. de Witte, bus proposed that

Russia will vacate all of the additional

duties levied on American goods since
the Imposition of the sugar differential

If the United States will vacate Its ac-

tion on the sugar differential. To this
Secretary Gage replied that the offer of
the Russian government cannot- be ac-
cepted, ns the question of the sugar
differential Is now In the hands of the
court, thus precluding action by the
executive branch. These exchanges,
although made nominally by the minis-
ter of finance and Secretary Gage,
have gone through the medium of the
Russian foreign otfice and the state de-
partment.

Won't Affect Real Hewapapers.

Postmaster General Smith has taken
up toe question of reform In second
class mall with Attorney General
Knox. These two cabinet members
agree that there Is sufficient warrant
In existing law for the rigid enforce-
ment of orders against fake publica-
tions which have been admitted to the
malls as second class matter. It Is
explained at the postoffice department
that It Is not the Intention to refuse

second class rates to legitimate pub-
lications. They have not constituted n
burden upon the postal facilities of
the country. The department's arilon
will be aimed against cheap publica-
tions which make offers of premiums
evidently of more value than the pub-
lication Itself.

Mr*. Bonin* Indlrted-

The first chapter in the sensational

murder of James S. Ayres, the Wash-
ington, D. C., census office clerk, cul-

minated In the Indictment of Mrs. Lola
Ida Bonlne for murder In the first de-
gree.' James Seymour Ayres, Jr., 21
years of age, who was employed as a
clerk In the census office, and wns a
resident of Port Austin, Mich., wns
found dead In Ids room in the Ken-
more Hotel about 8:30 o'clock the
morning of the 15th of Inst May. A
woman was seen to emerge from the
room and descend by the fire escape
to the second floor of the hotel and en-
ter through a window. Mrs. Bonlne
was arrested and confessed, stating
that the killing was done In defense of
her virtue and honor.

Hryin will right

William J. Bryan says: "I will dis-
cuss the Ohio convention and Its do-
ings fully In my paper.
"The gold hugs. I am afraid, are

trying to administer absent treatment
to the rank and file of the party.

"I don’t object to having It distinct-
ly understood that I Intend to light to
the bluer end every efforl to force the
abandonment of the Chicago and Kan-
sas City platforms.”

Radical Bryan men construe Ids re-
marks on the Ohio case to mean that
he will at once set to work to build up
an organization In every slate to. com-
bat any tendency to Ignore the plat-

the late ex-gnvernor. Is being urged to ' Julius her Inishnbd left no will what- 1 forms of the last two national
AdaoM o> the V. of M.

Donoso Cortez, the great Spanish
leader, was the subject of Henry Aus-
tin Adams' address before the Colum-
bian Catholic summer school in De-
troit. Incidentally Mr. Adams took
occasion to make several remarks con-
cerning the non-orthodoxy of Protest-
ants, among which are the state-
ment* that “President Eliot of -Har-
vard was an out-and-out agnostic; that
Seth Low. president of Columbia uni-
versity. Is a rare type of the diluted
form of tincture of an Eplscopqjian.
and that the University of Michigan
Is anti-Christ In Its whole spirit.”
Prof. Adams was formerly a I*rotest-
ant

The Alaska refrigerator works of
Muskegon are rushed with work snd
have 2,022 nufllled orders on tbelr
books.

Percy H. Green, aged about 40 years,
dropped dead at Jackson. Heart dis-
ease Is supposed to have been the
cause.

Hiirry Vausee, of Grand Rapids,
•ged 13 years. Is suffering from lock-
jaw as a result of a toy iitstol accident
on July 4. '

Miss Tlllle Moran Is the first woman
In Muskegon county to be e’-cted to
Office. She wm serve  a memboi o'
the school board

run for mayor of Detroit. He decline*
to do it.

Fire dentroyed n frame row of six
buildings nt White Cloud Saturday
night. Estimated loss, $10,000: small
Insurance.

Detroit has been occupied by th-
National Educational Association nml
the Undertakers «ud Eiubaliuer* the
jmst week.

Henry Mason. 00, Is reported missing
from Columblavllle. For some time In*
ha* been stopping at 8t. Mary s boa-
pltal Detroit

Ionia has been wlthonteleetrlc Helps
in Its resident streets for the past week
owing to the washout of a part of the
water dam at Lyon*.

The board of state auditors has con-
tracted with A. A. Platt to heat Hie
state eapltol with steam from his cen-
tre! plant for $(1,000 a year.

Ex-Governor Plngree left no will.
The petition for probate of the estate
give the value of the property 0f de-
ceased aa $200,000 or thereabouts.

Detroit la torn up over the matter
of an election and a test of the law
extending the terms of the mayor and
council will be made In the courts.

Col. C. -V. R. Pond objects to the
Washington dispatches Intimating that
Judge Da boll was retired from the re-
ral mall service to make room for him.

ever, ('arson died June 7. his children
I clnlmliitt he executed a will May Hi.
j the | revision* of whleh followed the
, statute, ntiil seven day* later executed
j an instrument of trust to hi* son, ns-
1 signing four-fifths of the estate, or
Hlsnu $23, (HK). to the children. A great
legal tight Is now on.

A. \V. Miles, a farmer living nenr
I'lncoinilng. enmuiltted suicide by
hanging Snt rday morning. Three
week* ago Ml'es visited the nudertak-r

hi Ray City, pttreluMed n coffin which
he bad shipped to Ida home. He ex-
plained tlmt he was suffering from
cancer

slelan declared he was liable to die at
any time. He wanted to save the fam-
ily trouble when the time came.
The most stable business in Berrien

county Is the marriage Industry. Dur-
Ing June. 1000. 188 marriage 'license*

were Issued by Hie county clerk, white
during tin* same month this year HW
llren?es have lieen Issued. For the
Bret six months of teat year 425 ||.
censes were Issued, aa against 478 for
the first half of the present year. The

n!lm,*r lk*n*M Issued for
the first six mouths of this year la 18
per week.

The state board at health Is prepar-

paigns.
cam-

KvpnrU amt Imports.

The statement of the imports and
exports of the United Slate* for the
fiscal year which ended June .30. 190l,
wa* completed by the trenanry bureau
to-day. It shows that the total Im-
port* of the year were $822,75(1.533.
total cx|M>rt*. $1. 487,(15 (1544, and the
excess of exports over Imports $(KH,-
IHHi.dll. The Imports are $27,184,051
below those of Inst year, and the ex-
ports are $93,173,102 above those of

£J!r IT* •“US' *
...... ---------- ' $120,338,118. and I* $19.407 335 great

et than Hie highest record ever before
made. Hint of 1808.

Alfred A Kltterldge. (,f 8|0nt „
has been appointed United Ktatot i

A Denver woman has just
divorce from her husband liccnniTi
didn't tell her he had u wooden iJ,
til after the wedding. "
Brooms go up another 23 cent,!

dozen, by order of the trust *1.
promises another raise Aug.
plea that broom com Is scarce. ’
Rear-Admiral Bunce, q\ g. ̂

tired, had most of hi* enneermi, |

cut out in a Boston hospital, but"
hot wholly loae the power of

A storm of wide and in some j.,
very heavy dimensions, has swepu
central Arizona, breaking the hnij
spell of unusual length and Int

J. H. Hollander Is en route to I

United States and Is snfd in imve<
his poat aa treasurer of Porto Bit
He may go to Manila to frame
law*
A man In Beaumont. Tex., belnrj

need of money recently, sold 15 1

of land for $290 to another man,

In turn sold the land for $015,0(10, 1

Ing discovered that the hunl conti
oil.

The Chinese government, tha
Minister Wu Ting Fang, has Hlai'
claim for indemnity to the amontj
$500,000 on account of alleged non
geoua treatment of Chinese at Bn
Mont,

There are only 50.000 seekers for t
1.3.3.000 farms In the Kiowa conn
opened by President McKinley's
bunation. Most of the seeker* am
the ground waiting for n chance |
register.

John J. Martin, capitalist nml
lord of the Capitol Hotel in Phi lid

phte, found his son, lost 21 year, it
working among the Iron fimurnl
Anderson, Ind. He will now havej
easier Job.

Mrs. John Edwards and her 15-y
old daughter, Mary, an* in Jail
Reading. Pa., accused of Haying Jo
Edwards, husband ami father, with
grubhoo. A lO-yeor-nh! von told
tbeni. If convicted they may I* bu

The state pardon board approved I
parole of Cole and James Yoon
who have been In the Stillwater, Mb
penitentiary 25 years, for comp
In robbery and murder during thot
of the James gang on the North
Minn., hank.

A cargo of granite will In* ship
In August from Maine quarries to I
erpool. This will be the flrvt ea7»(

American granite ever shipped toi
European port, and will W laid i

In Liverpool at $1 a ton. or $1.25*1

less than Scotch granite can bei
plied.

No seriously Injurious (('<’<‘t»
crop* from the period of Intenvr
1* reported from the middle Atli
state*, hnt from Texas mutliws
Nebraska. Including Miss mrl. Art
sas. and portions of Illinois. Ken
and Tennessee, crops have beeni
affected.

Independent Cnba will begin
ness with a bonded Indi birdnea <
(inly $122,400, resulting from Ihe chi
In the new eonstllutlon phdglnff
Cuban republic to the payment of I
bonds Issued by authority of the i
lutlounry government during the'
with Spain.

The endowment rank of the Kn
of Pythtes ha* a deficit of $225
This announcement wns made by !

preme Commander Ogden H. Fe
to the snpreme lodge of the on
which haa been. assembled In ChW
for the pnrpoae of looking Into the i

fair* of the rank.

William Duploy, Boer prisoner «
escaped from Bermuda nnd «nt to\
York as a stowaway, told Inimlgnn
officials that he came to tide country
earn hla own living and llwre ***
chance of hla becoming n public cn»
He was sent hack to tlm
pen on Kills Island.
Ijirge parts of the Rushan on

are again threatened with rnmme,

lust official report which ho* Just J
published, was dated June 21 f
then not a drop of rain bus f'"611

nmvlnces nild K H

r<MW Ktsibwla.

fitudaiita In the Cltv of Mextoo have
ls*ni*d n fiery manlreato against the
Roman itathoHc church. They say a
congress composed of educated young
men of the counter will soon assemble
to take action on church matters. The
government will be asked to conflaente
all property found to be held by the
riergy or their ngenta. the proceed* to
be applied to the payment of the na-
tional debt.

the postern provinces, nnd
Feved the crops are now largely
yond hope In many districts. |
Every train brings extra <o

crowded with people coming
Reno, Okla.. to register f-u
tends. The hotel* and restaurant*
taxed to their ntu o*t and ns W
as needed churches and ^
and every Available room win »**
up for the accomroodutlon oi
erawda. and hundreds of ten'8 <lot
streeta.

Mtea- Kate Kh»p of Jacks"",
became the bride of David H.
of Montetelre, N. J. The owner «
bouse where the reception
James B. Pier, proved -to be h«n
loot unde. A crayon of the »rw
the wall led to thedlarovery. W
cle la wealthy. The bride W
•era him aim* a child, when 8ll#l
west.

"**•"*< '\Kvr-
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* Undln* thick 1B« teU - - -
M»ln>t th« opal *ky «*ctly u I h*<
lut aen th«tn when I turwd mj **

for the *»DMt Md forgot
them. Little gotdea Ulle of Are «•«

and d*rftlckerlug end darting from their
mouth*, and I felt a grant and sodden
compassion for the thousand tolling
men and women who wore there at
work In those grim, gaoht building*, so

far away from the glories of the san-
est I felt all the sorrier because 1
kaew If by some sudden caprice on the
part of the boos a holiday might bs
theirs, they would not waste It In tame-
ly walking along the meadows by tbs
sea at sunset but wouty fly to the bar-
gain-counter among the haunts of men.
What would they do with my leisure,
my well-to-donees, my certainty of an
eicellent dinner at tha end of my long
walk, my solitude, my hooka, .r"

It

\\

ill!* one. my Hltle one.
When first you walked alone,
/ith eager trust you kept your hand*
Held out to grasp my own—
oward me was bent each step you took,
0d bv your anxious, pleading look

your faith was sweetly shown.

II.

ittle one, my little one,
Since you are larger grown,

orgetting to depend on me,
You run about alone—
fl when your little troubles me
h you return with tearful eyes.
And my protection own.

\ III.

ttle one, my little one,
In weakness I am prone
3 crave His guidance, to depend

Upon His love alone—
Ut w hen fny step -grows firm I let
ly faith lie sleeping and forget
AH gk.ry save my own.

New York, July ll.-Tbe b-lra of
Pierre Lorillard will do what they caa
to prevent Mr*. Allien, the friend o*
the dead milllonatro, from securing h r
bequest of Rancoca* farm. An alleged
ntervlew with T. Sufferu Taller,
Pierre Lori 1 lard's son-in-law. which
tbs latter, however, denies, contained

the following:

“It la hard to talk about this mat-
ter. Mr. Lorillard la hard y cold In hla

grave, and here to a woman, strange to
ua. Inciting the newspapers to sensa-

tional headlines about mystery and
things that could be so much better
eft unsaid. There was no mystery In
the case. There Is no mystery In It
now. Plsrrs Lorillard was Mrs. Al-
len’s friend for yean— so much her
friend that she wl l not have legal
ground to stand on when shs comes to
formally claim Rancocaa. She will he

made to give It op.”
Plerrt Lorillard’* son Is. It Is under-

stood, already negotiating with Mm.
Allien to keep Rmncocas In the family.

It la believed that a tempting sum has
been offered to her to relinquish her

claim.

Mrs. Allien fa out of two and the

servants In her palatial home at 11
East 31st street, 4^ gift of Mr. Lor-
H'ard deny any knowledge of her
whereabouts.

Passengers on Speeding Cat
Sentence i Negro.

HE IS GIVEN A MOCK TRIAL

Dyspepsia Cure

Who n»e tfe* tw* «*•*•
tUu U > U**Tr*t* hi HarteS «• HU
p."— trmm % So-Sea*

Tract!*.

Digest* what you eat.
ItarUflclallydifroU the food tnduMs
Nature in atreustbeoln* am) rssoD-

id tonic. No other preparation

GERMAN STEAMER WRECKED.
Cant* May Cable* Htraadlag «t tha Taa1*

at Paata Mogntea-

Hambnrg, July 16.— CapL May of
the Oennan steamer Tania, from Ham-
burg June 21, for Montevideo, cables

that his vessel ran ashore at Punts
Mogotes and la a total loss. Her pas-
sengers and crew are proceeding for

Montevideo.

\
IV.

ttle one. my little one.
Your childish ways have shown
hat I am vale, that I am still

A child, though larger grown ;

I weal 1 boldly cope with men.
In woe 1 turn to Him again,
Afraid to walk alone.

S. E. Kiser.

-Pc?

7/

The “loud-sounding sea.”
thoughts? Not one of my beloved ideas
would they adopt, and as I looked at
the thousand dancing little tongues of

flame I seemed to see the toll and sor-
row and loss of all those who were less
fortunate than I. but who would never
know It. and the lust for gold seemed
to write Itself all over the sky In those

flickering flames, and to cry down the
glorious wonder of the great sun
which had set

I felt of my crown In order to make
quite certain that It was still In my
heart, and then I fell Into line between

the rows of prosaic houses and- went
prosaically home to dinner. It Is so
much easier to be prosaic when the sun
has gone down and darkness Is upon
the land, so 1 was not so shocked as 1

might have been when Tom told me
triumphantly that the silver business

waa booming awfully, and that an or-
der for three thousand spoons had Just

come In from Chicago.

Stein Kemp*, fmm Bril lib.
London, July 16.— The war office has

received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated at Pretoria:

"Broadwood's brigade surprised
Relti, capturing Bteyn's brother and
others. Bteyn himself escaped In his
shirt sleeves, with one other man only.-
The so-called 'Orange River govern-
ment' and papers were captured. Ac-
cording to further sdvlces from Lord
Kitchener the columns of CoL Feather-
stone and Col. Dixon have reached
Zeerust, western Transvaal. They met
with opposition and made some cap-
tures. Th^ British casualties were one
officer killed and three officers and

twenty-four men wounded.

Charlotte. N. C., July 11-
paesengera on an excuralMi train
hurled a negro from n 90-foot trestle

near this city, silling him Instantly.
The train was on Its way from Bpar-
tansburg, 8. C., to this city when a
row occurred between the negro and

} two white men. Blows were ex-
changed and the negro was beginning

to get the worst of the struggle when
he drew a revolver and shot both men,
killing one instantly and fatally
wounding the other. This so enraged
the other passengers that half a doaen

of them made a rush for the negro.
J He held them at bay for a Ume with
his gun. -but finally an attack was
made from behind and he was over-
powered. Part of the bellrope of the

train was obtained and the desperate
man was bound securely. Then it was
decided that the passengers form a
court This was done and the negro
was found guilty and sentenced to
death. Several of the passengers
urged that he be brought here and
turned over to the officers of the law.

The groans of the wounded man and
the sight of the dead man. however,
counteracted their humane efforts. As
the train approached the trestle It was
decided to throw the negro from It

and several men picked him np and
carried him to the platform of the car.
When the train reached the center of
the trestle the negro waa awung back
and forth a couple of times by his
captors, who then let go of his body.
The negro whirled through the air to
Instant death on the rocks below. His

mangled body waa later brought to
this city. It Is not likely that an In-
vestigation of the lynching will be
made, as the general opinion here la
that the negrd met a deserved fate tor

snooting the two white men.

oaa approach It ! efficiency. It !»
gtantiy relieves and permanently cores

NckHeadacbe.Gast *lg1atC._
111 tbei rvLlUof Imperfectdl
PraparaJ ty E- C 0*WKthC*,C
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rides rapids in barrel

Japi FlDil • W*» Inland.
According to the Japan Times a new

island has been discovered In the Sea

of Japan. From a statement appearing
In the Nlchl Nichi It appears that the ------ o
Island Is situated at a point between formed that AcUng President Schalk-

Bo«r* Fnffer  D*r**t.

Pretoria, July 16.-General Methuen

had a successful engagement with the
Boers July 6 northeast of Zeerust, In

the Transvaal colony. Four Boers
were killed and forty-seven captured.
The Boers daringly attempted to raid

a cattle ranch near here; they were
driven off with loss, gun butts being

used In the encounter.

London. July 16.— The Sun Is in-

CorlUl* D- Gr*fc**» W*rT*wly K»**p*S
Snffoeatlon In Nl*gar*.

Niagara Falls, N. Y.t July 16,-Five
times Carlisle D. Graham said hetimes uariuie u. ---- — , Ou, jn.^rd if we Lit Anyonewnd
would go through the rapids, and five! ̂  tVfith n,j dc»t npuoo of »ny iuTeniioo will

times he kept his word. His fifth trip partly iccci.t uw opinion Ire* concerningzri i

cliffs, occupied the bridges, and rode ukrB <>ul ,^**1 » receive
In trolley cars yesterday afternoon. - • *- - -- --- --- -in trolley cam ----- ---- | b*,.,. without duige, in T»ia Patiht R«C*
Graham started a few hundred feet otl,( ,n ̂ tuMmicd and widely cireutoed jour*

ir.wAv hHrfppq entered ...t h* Maiiufviiirrrs and ln*«slai*

pal of a Contented Woman.

BY SARAH ROGERS,
yrlght, MOL by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
Dvember 1— I have decided today to

•me contented, whatever my earth-
ot. 1 have been so discontented
ly that gny change will be wel-
e. And has not Shakespeare said.

Is In my heart, not on my:rown
head;
Jerk'd with diamonds and Indian
Hones,
to be seen— my crown Is call'd con-
tent;

mn it U that seldom klnj^j enjoy.
1 am going to be contented and
my unseen crown upon my heart,

ring that few kings enjoy a like
ilege.

te has mad* toe the only relative

market, as Tom Is certainly the very
dearest fellow In the world, even
though I say I should not have selected

him for a brother if I were ordering
one. Nor would I have choften Orton
as a place of residence, preferring
rather to reside at Cambridge with my
presidential brother.

Orton Is a mass of factory chimney*
which spell out the word commerce
every day in the week except Sunday.
1 have never seen Cambridge, but 1

imagine It a cloistered, Ivy-clad colony

of ancient buildings faithfully guard-

ing all the traditions of culture.

And so here Is the problem which
Destiny has set me, and which I can
solve only by putting my invlslbl*

crown (Irmly on my heart.
Ortoh has one salient advantage; be-

ing given over to commerce. It 1* com-
mercially situated; it Is a seaport town.

There is a distinct profit for a person

who loves sunsets and moon-rises; for
a bit out of the town where the fac-
tories have not yet peuetrated there Is

a superb stretch between the salt
meadows and the sea. One can walk
directly Into the very heart of the sun-

set-the changing, mysterious heart of

the sunset which has always had a
strange fascination for me. What a
wonderful picture I saw there the other

evening as 1 took my solitary stroll
along the ”loud-Boundlng” eea! It was
extreme low tide, and the sand flats
lay In long, dark-brown reaches amidst
tranquil pools of water which reflected

Ul-long-do Island, off Korea, and the
Oki Archipelago, off the coasts of the
San-ln-do. the distance ' from either
s. e being 30 miles. No maps ever pub-
llsued contain any refernce to the isl-

and, which Is reported to be about two
miles in length and about the same
in breadth. It was about a year or two
ago that the island was first discovered

by a fisherman of Kyushu, who found
the waters in Its neighborhood full of

sea horses.

burger’s wife has been captured near
Waterval. Transvaal colony, and sent
as a prisoner of war to Pretoria. Thu
Snn's Informant says the military au-

thorities attach groat Importance to

this capture.

Xtw England Faroo** for Tobneeo.
There are In the United States 700,-

000 acres of land devoted to tobacco, of

which 1,000 acres are In New England.
The annual yield of all kinds In the
country Is about 500.000.000 pounds, of

which New England raises 19,000.000.
The average yield per acre throughout

the country Is 700 pounds, but in New

A’arm nt the Tntlran,

Rome, July 16— Unconcealed alarm

exists at the Vatican over the Italian

government's decision to consider the

| status of the Italian religious assocla-

tons and particularly the educational

establishment.

The papal council expects that tie

cabinet will ask the senate at Its ap-
proaching session to promulgate a se-

ries of restrictive laws similar to Jhose

proposed in France.

above the lower bridges. He entered
his barrel at 3:25 o'clock and five min-

utes later was being towed out to mid-
stream. At 3:33 o'clock he was set
adrift, but for twenty-four minutes
drifted In an eddy on the American
side. Owing to the heat this was a
terrible experience, for he should not
have been In the barrel more than flf- 1

teen minutes. At 3:58 o’clock ha
struck the first wave, his course
through the Rapids being along the
New York side. At 4 o’clock he was
In the pool, drifting right across
towards the Canadian shore Several
men swam out and pulled the barrel
ashore. When It was opened Graham
was partly suffocated and faint, but he
revived quickly. He sh pped six inches

of water through a peephole.

can, *n iiuiMrwTO •*** *J    — I —
11*1. fonwilird by Mamifwlums mad Inrestoi*

S...I U copy FREE. Addreo,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Pafeiif Attorney*,)

Emm Building, WHHIB6T0I.XC.

vaavat a Manet,

Leal Amrrloin Girl* A»tray.

Paris July 16.-A surprising result of

pretty girls from shops and homes

.The

Griswold

House

tne country is iuu jjvuuuo. «***. --- ----- preuy gins ‘(uu* o.*^-* — —
England It Is 1,700 pounds. It Is Inter- ̂  prom|sea 0f good situations
__ ai __ At.. a .11 ntiRed Id % ’ . av . __ _____ _______ nr rwor *>00 At

has

eating that all the tobacco raised in bepn tlie discovery of over 200 Ameri-
the country belongs to two or three | ran y0Ung WOmen leading evil lives In
botanical species, yet there are more , parli McBt of them came here In

or to study music and
botanical species, yei wcio ».» : paria. Most oi
than sixty varleUrh grown commercial- 1 Kan.h o{ Wcrk or t0 Smay music tum
ly— all of them quite distinct in shape. | palntlng Absolute want soon made
color and qauMty of leaf.— Harper a eagy vlct|m8 0f professional be-

gullere.Weekly.

butDttf

vy » ™ ----

faithfullj^he thousand brllUant colors

fell-groomed, ordinary

mao. .

business brother. Now at the very
In order to explain. If not Justify

llscontent, this Is not In th* least

1 should ha vo apportioned for
df. I am not even determined
I should have selected n brother
solitary reWtlve, but if I had, he
id have baen n dlstlngulahed, uni-

ty bred person, cultured to his
ir-tlps and president Of Harvard.
«a, end given to dntartnlnlngthe

test litterateurs of the day* What
luy has chosen for me In the ehape
om Is n handsome, well-groomed.

were^reaklng'ni rwJltTTln^VSS

which blew in freshly across the wide
expanse of delicate Mpphtre-Unted tea.

The sun bad disappeared behind a
tank or row-colored doudr aUd no
words of mine can express the glorl-

The Coon* H**n.

According to a government publica-
tion, the cocoa bean from which choc-
olate Is manufactured Is produced In
Us finest form In the republic of Ven-
etuela. though various othar parts of
Centraf and South America grow and
export large quantities. Two crops of
the bean are gathered each year, and
the manufacture consists simply in
grinding up the beam Into a meal and
then adding sugar and arrowroot, with

the necessary flavor— generally vanil-
la or cinnamon. The mass la then
moistened until It Is In a aeml-fluld
•tote, after which It Is run into molds

of the proper ehape.

M*lb» lln* Larraslti*.

London. July 16.-Mclba Is Buffering

from an attack of laryngitis, and her

physicians Ime ordered her not to
sing at Covent Garden this week.

They W«ra Ball Tm> Ln*g.

Mattoon. HI., July 16— The H. J.
Hougland commission firm, operating

Boards of Trade in this city i nd De-
catur. has suspended. The suspension
Is due to failure of the Decatur branch
of the firm, operated by George Kit r.

who won a fortune on Phillips' corner
In May corn, carrying 234.000 bushels,

and lost as heavily by bulling Ju y and
November corn. June 1 *he firm was
$25,000 ahead of the market In cash,
which later speculations swept away,
and $18,000 Is now due customers.
Over $10,000 Is due the firm from
patrons who. It Is declared, refused

to make good their margins.
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words or mine >-^* — — • .

Mtened In the sky. an* throw

^tyonCm^pioS. among^long

mU8V__ i^w ..non such divine loveli-one ran 3 upon euch divine lovell

withou* becoming a better man. I

. ....

Ifsard" the angel* ringing. When the
!S mumphant not. of color had died
Sway in the deep sky w»d Blgl*
Stilng down tranquilly over thejra

Bs loon po -* 8®*®°0 r^fc

Telseerene de Bort, the French aero-

naut, baa eecured the lowest tem-
perature mark on record-72 degrees
centigrade, or 9T.6 degreee Fahrenheit
The reading wae registered on a ther-
mometer lh » trial balloon sent up
recenUy. which roee do a height of

38,900 feet.

if*. Knar CBvUttaa Na»#'.
The Duchess of Cornwall la bleeaed

with a liberal aeeortment of Christian

names, eight In all. Should ehe eventa-

Allv share the British throne she can
ulect from the following: Augustine.
Louise, Olga, PauUnCClaudlne and

Eilrem* ft *1 In E°r ’e*-
Copenhagen. July 16.— Extreme heat

continues throughout Denmark. Seven

deaths due to heat were reported to-

day.

Agnea*

Mr Reginald d# Koran has oomplet-
.d the acoro for ’The Daughters Dt-

U-htful,” a piece for which Mr. Grorge
V Hobart haa written tha libretto.

Wreck »» Weatkerbr,
Kansas City. Mo., July l6.-South-

bound passenger train No. 1 on the
Kansas City Northern Connecting rail-
road. due here at 5:40 p. m., collided
with an extra Rock Island meat train
at the Rock. Island croaalng one mile
north of Weatherby, Mo., at 3:14 p. m.,

killing one man and Injuring four
other persona The dead: Elijah
Price. Santa Rota. ,Mo. The Injured:
W. J. Stoneburner. superintendent of
the K. C. N. C. R. R.; shou’der blade
broken and chest bruised: Otto Ballew.

pa— »ng«r hrakeman; ankles broken;
- Gage, express messenger; badly
bruised; M. 0. Harvey, condur on
passenger train: bruited. A rallef

train with surgeons and physl Ians,
from Pattonsburg. eleven mile* north

of Weatherby. went to the scene 6f
the wreck and when It arrived the la-,
jured were being cared for at farm-
houses in the neighborhood.

Waloa a iMkBoaiag *•*.

Washington, D. C, July 1$.— The
Cramp Shipbuilding company of
Philadelphia, haa lnfome%th« aecre-
Urr of the navy that the battieahlp
•Mne -*U bo launched on July It.

ChlMreo H*l.| for Crlm*.

' Derby. Conn.. July 16.— Three young
girls were before Judge Ciark in ths
rity court charged with burglary.
They are Mary Chinchilla, aged 8; Ida
Chinchilla, aged 10; Anna Saprano.
aged 10. The g.rls are charged with
breaking into the house of Captain D.

L. Durand of this city. The Fourth
of July, when the Durand family were
at the shore a window In the rear of
(he house was opened by breaking a
pane of glass and raising the catch.
The house ws ransacked from tnp to
bottom and several hundred dollars
worth of Jewelry and -clothing was

taken away. _
K 111*4 by a Qa*rry Hl*«l.

Quincy. III., July 16.-August New-
ma.i waa blown to pieces and Henry
Ernest waa seriously hurt by a prema-

ture explosion of a blast of five pounds
of dynamite at the city quarries. New-
man's body was hurled high In the air
and parts of It have disappeared. He
waa 34 years old and leaves a widow
and three children.

st rws

Standard Office

fi*e isssa.fa
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Oco. H. Fostcri

im atui monk* tb* snip*.
8L John’*, N. F., July 16.* -Ice con-

tinues to block the Labrador coast,
rendering navigation in Belle Isle
strait extremely dangerous. Reports
ahow that the floes are exceptionally
heavy and of large area, cambering
the ocean wtQ beyohi the range of
vision sad numerous bergs are Mat-
tered about
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•OB.

J. D. WitaoB spent Tueeduy it Jack.

Tbt IjhIIM Home Mlnlonary Socie-
ty met with Bin. J. Imio . Tuewlay.

Henry Wo ff and obllJren »peot

Sunday with his daughter, Mra. tteub-

en Keppier. .

Mr. and BWe. Oharlea Fl^k were
the guests of Mr. awl Mrs. J. Walt-

rousof Lima Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. L. I). Loomis of

Gnus Lake were the guests of ilielr

son, L. li. Lawrence, Sunday.

There will lie an ioe oream social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kul*
encamp next Saturday evening' for

the benefit ol Hie Lulheiau church.

John Parker was a Detroit visitor lues

day.

11. 8. Holmes was a Jackson visiter

Tuesday.

Mrs. 8. 0. Bush Is visiting relatives

at St. Louis.

Mr. Day of Dexter spent Wednesday

at this place.

Charles Stelubach was an Aon Arbor

visitor Sunday. _
Miss Mabel ilassler ol Lanaing D visit

lug friends here.

Miss Nettle Hoover Is spending a few

weeks a). Ypsilantl. ̂
Mr. and Mrs. John Merrinane Spent

Sunday at Urssa Lake.

Frank Norton of Ypsilantl wasaChel

sea visitor VVeonesday.

Oeo.Steger of Toledo In .the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. A . Sieger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wmans and sou-
are at Buffalo this week.

Miss Kate M lller spent Sunday In Jack

on with relatives and friends.

Frank C.Fenn spent last week In Jack

on with his brother, Truman

Miss Sybil Bennett of Grand Rapids Is

the guest of Mrs. W. W. Gifford.

Mesdames W. W. Gifford and J. L. Gil

bert are visiting relatives at Leslie.

George A. Taylor of Detroit made his
mother a visit the Urst of this week.

Miss Josephine R. McLaughlin of De

troll is the guest of Bliss Hazel Speer.

Miss Nellie Hollywood of Jackson Is

the guest of the Misses Foster this week.

Mr. and Bln. Frrd Gorton and children

of Ypsilantl spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. A. It. Congdon and daughter,

If young ladles think sores, pimples
ami red noses look well with a bridal
veil and orange blossoms. It's all rlgbt.
Yet Itocky Mountain Tea would drive
them away. tfAtf. Glaa.er A Stuiwou.

iylvaii.

Mrs. II. C. Bnyu was a Jackson
visitor the llr.t of the week.

Mi* Myila Young ol Chelsea Is
spending this week with Helen Kern

Miss Bessie Young ol Jackson is

spending this week with relative* mid

h lends Leie.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ihmil.o. id Tuttle and

son of Chicago anti Mr*. Frank Tnille

ol CheLea spent one day List week

with Mr. anil Mrs. J. N. Dmieer.

The Boland road will have Its en-

tile line graded from Jackson to CheJ

sea by the list of ibis week. They

will rim in front of Homer Bojd’s
house, just out-idf of the fence, mid

then tin o tgb back of the residences.

H you want some "just as good'1 "1
make K myself” Remedy, try an Imitn
lion Rocky Moulaln Tea. Twill make
you sick and keep you sick. Glazier
A Siimson

I.IM.i.

Kaiie of Ypsilantl are visiting relatives

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yucumof Manches-
ter were Chelsea visitor* the first of the

week .

Harry I). Morion of New York City Is
visiting his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. N
Morton.

Mrs. T. Drlaiane and Lee Chandler

left Tuesday for the east where they will

vUit relatives.

Vincent Htaffan of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs

Mlcluei Staffan.

Mrs. Philip Klum and alsli-r, Mias
Violet Wallace, of Ann Arbor spent Sun

day at this place.

Harry Rowland, who has been spend

lug several months here, has returned to

his home at St. Louis.

Saxe Silmson left for SanFranclsco last

Thursday where he will attend The Kp

worth League convention

Mr amt Mrs. \Y. A. Meacham of Chi-
cago are the gueats of their parents, Mr

ami Mrs. A. B. Skinner auc family.

The Misses Edith and Beulah Uatfney,

and Lewis Gaffney of Saginaw are the

guests of their aunt, Mrs. W. 1). Arnold.

Rev. Father Consldlue and John P.

Miller are spending this week at St. Clair

Flats, the guests of ('apt. Contddine at Ins

summer cottHge.

Bliss Florence Eisenman left for C'leve

land lust week where she has accepted

a position in the telephone office. Her

brother, John Eisenman accompanied
her.

he Epworlh League iv II have an

ice cream social Jill) JIG-

Mr. and Mrs (.'has. Hawley have
moved into a part ol Jacob 8ltliibacli%

bouse.

Uev. II. J. II ManJi of Sloi y Creek

and Rev (i 11. Maisliol Tipton called

on Lima friend* last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Covert left tlieir
old home Tuesday to live with their

daughter, Mr#. Emma Covert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Slaebler ol Ann
Arbor spent Saturday and Sunday

with Mr. and Mr*. Fred Wink.

Mr. and Mis. John Kirdiberg and

tamih ot Jackson were the guest* of

Martin Koch and Kit annel Eisenman

Sunday.

The building# on the right of way ol

the Haw ks Ai-gu* road ate ail moved

and Hie men are now doing the grad-

ing at the Center. It makes a gieat

improvement in the l-ioks of the town.

Mra. Frad Kal.nbach and chlWrtn

of KdwtriUhurg la vlaltlng ratal ivta

her*.

Miaa Llaxie Schaver of Auu Arbor
ia the guaat of Mr. and Mr*. Burleigh

Whitaker.

Bin. C. Kaiser spent Tliuretky end

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Frail Ulelt-

ardi of Cheleee.

Miss Dorn Schntilman ol Aim Ar-
I or was the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. B.

Whitaker last week.

lone and William Henry Lehman of

Water!©) ere spending afew days with

their grand parents here,

John Weber and leu lady friends
of Gra*a Lake were the gueMa of Mr.

and Mn«. James Richard*, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. -I Mmbtch and
family. Mis* Ltiella Cronmit and Lewi*

Wild l of Munilli spent fMimlsy with

relatives here.

Hummer complaint Is imiisally preval
g chllili

tevelopetl case In the writer’s fsmlljr was
ent among children tloa season. A well

cured last week by the timely use ol
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy -one of the beat pati-ul
medicines inauufsctnred which Is always
kept on haml at the home of ye ecri!#*
Thie Is nol Intended. as a free puff for
rim company, who do not advertise with
us, but to benelh little sufferers who may
not be w ithin easy access of a physician
No family should be without a bottle nf
rids medicine in the house, especially In
-iimnier time.— Lansing, Iowa, Journal

For sale by all druggist.

MhcchIm-* l>sy ul Manrlissti-r.

The \\ asditennw (’ounly Maccabei

aasoelatlon, having decided to bold its

animal jubilee at Manchester, Thursday,

July 25th, the business men of that vll-

lage have raised a sum of money to put

wlili tlic Maccabees, and Join with them

in welcoming all Maccabees, friends ol

Maccabees, and all rubers who wish It
••take a day off " and have a good time,

I'wo hands of music, tents and hives from

Jackson, Lenawee and Washtenaw conn

ties, society and hudness tloats, etc., will

lake part m the parade at 11 o’clock.
“Pap” Boynton and other great officers

will be present There will be rates of

various kinds and all sorts of sports foi

liberal prizes, prize drills by tents ami

hives, an illuminated parade, etc. Also

special trains on botli Jackson and Y|i*l

lanti brandies See small bills (or fur

'her particulars.

I wiali to truilifiilly stale to y-.u ami

the readers of these few linos Hint

your Kml'il |)pspep*la Cure Is wlihoin

i|iiesllou, the l>est and only cure for dys

pepsin that I nave ever came In coutac'

with ami l have used nuny other prep

arailon#. John Ih-aiii, West Middh
-ex, Pa, No preparation erpials Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure as It contains all tin

iiatiiral dli’eshttils . It will dig -st id
kinds nf food and can’t help lull d-
you good. Glazier .V Htlmson.

This space belongs to the

Leading Table Supply Honse

and the busiest

m . I Ai

GROCERY STORE
in Chelsea.

You can always depend upon prompt service
and the best of everything to be found In
the leading markets of America at money
saving prices.

\

2

Don’t forget that we are selling a Nice Large,
Strong, Well Made Hammock for $1.00.

TrT?,TT!Tr!~M~ A JSTS

EVENLY
Purcharara of our n»eai*g,irilll "
W* gkt^a fair profii #tH, ,
trtiii.^ Rcaaonabta pricM |IM]

BATS OF THB HIGHEST ̂

r« the cKiiiiB nf (hi* iimiunl mi
Hon. Ottreff«irteara(ll(Mi*0|n:
ihe plcMlng of our otisiom,^ ̂
ing them with (talfclou*, trnj,. , J
loothaonie meats is our Mtc •a.r,,.

nf doing II. ulwi»

LARD.
We have on l«Hi l a |Hli(e „ j

of itriolly pure keifle reodercu I J ,

own rendering and can ‘iip.,|u J
with all yon waul at ihe right prii"1

ADAM EPPLER;
BHK DIDN'T H AT Jr ,| um

But her beauty was cnnuilatifisiii. ,
by aorea, blotches, pimples till *h* ZJI
Buckleu’a Arnica Halve, T|a.n o'1
vanished as will all nriipikin,,
sores, bulla, ulcers, carhiim-les sm’ifdi
from IU use. Infulllil- fur pin,
burns, ecnlda amj piles Cure
teed. 25c at Glazier A SilmtHin't

Try The StaDdaril's Want C„|„nin.

THE GAMING INSTINCT.

FhI lady— Duii'i sleep too much: ex
ercise; iluii’t eal fats ami sweets. To re-
duce llesh rapidly lake Rocky Mounlalu
Tea. Acts directly on the fatly tissues.
J.’ic. Ohi/u r A Htlmson .

Jf.Hl SVl.KW.

pAienlk

Mr.and Mrs. J. H. Cummingsarespeud

ing this week ut Buffalo. Mr. Cummiugs
wan calletl to Erie, Pa., as a witness in a

“green goods" case and combined bual

ness with pleasure

J. H. Tuttle and family of Chicago, and

Mrs. C. L. Delavan and chlldreu of Alma
are spending a few days at Wolf Lake

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Tuttle of this place.

Mesdamee Mary II. Curtis, J. L. Gil-

bert, BI. Boyd and J. G. Hoover attended

a gathering of former residents of Grass

Lake at that place Friday. They report

a very pleasant time,

H'o > :n'e fur lust week )

Frtd Cole called on hi#
Suinl'ty.

Mrs S. Imeiilct Is "pending n few
days in JaiiiMilem.

Alberl Si lineiilei ol Dexter pent
Sumlay in this place.

Mi»# \ iolei t'ole speni I Hr I week

visiting Iriemls in .-Imron.

Eil Mnliliews visiied at the itoineof

Itis mot her, Mrs ,1 elancv.

I. Baker mid D Cole t.f I'exict
spent Siimlny wiili Peter Cole-

Albert lledise at (I Einelia lleliiriclt

spent the IuiiiHi n| AniiArlior.

Jolin Wurs'ti -pent Sunday will

IlUftister, Mm M lit elninger of Hex
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Finkbeinir
spent Sun Ih} wiili Iter uiother, Mrs.

Schneider. „

Mrs. E-sex met wlllt a sligbl arcl.

dent Sundm foret non, her horse run-
ning away and ilno.vlng her oul.

HUte TEBchari' mlltat*

To theTcachera of Washtenaw County:

The State Teachers’ Institute Will be

held In Ann Arbor at the High School

bukldiog during the five days beginning

July 29, 1901. At this time I desire to

meet and get acquainted with every
teacher in the county.

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction has appointed Prof. F. J.

Tooze of Saline coodnetor and Prof. M.
W. W liner of Cold water assistant.

Coder the management of these
worthy gentlemen 1 believe we can have

one of the heat abort term institute* In
the stale.

Feeds Ypon the Satisfaction Gained
Thrungb Acquiring Money and

IMeaaure W ithout Labor.

Take a look at tt
picture and study
Do you see what a fin
picture of a Buggy jti

But good as it is
does not do justice
the fine Buggies at
Surryslhave on hand.]
They should be
to he B appreciated,

have the finest ar
largest line of vehicle

ever brought to Che
sea to select from ar
my prices defy cor
petition. Call and look]
them over before pur-]
chasing.

C. STEINBM

JT DA/.X/.KH TDK WUItLIK

No Discovery In Medicine has ever
cryaleil one quarter of ibc excitement
that lias beeu caused by Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, pheu
nioiiia, hemorrhage, plcurey and bron-
chitis, thousands ol wlmm It has restored
to perfect health. For coughs, colds,
asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarseness and
whooping cough Ij is the quickest surest
cure In the world. It is sold, lij tllazier
& SHmson who guarantee satisfaction or

We are now, perhaps, in a position
to understand how gambling comes
to exist and why it ia so fascinating,
snya the American Journal of Soci-
ology. It is a means of keeping up
the conflict interest mid of securing
all the pleasure-pain sensations of
convict activity with little effort and
no drudgery; aud, incidentally or
habitually, it may be a means of se-
vuring money— that is, potential sat-
isfactions of all possible kinds,
through Jhe gains accruing to the
winner, in gambling the risk is !m
niinent, the attention strained, the
emotions strong; aud even where the
element of skill is removed entirely
and Hie decision left to chance, an
emotional reaction analogous to the
feeling in the genuine conflict is felt.

From this standpoint our problem is
not so much to account for the
gambler ns to account for the busi-
ness man. The .gaming instinct is
boru in all iionnju persons. It is one
expression of u powerful reflex fixed
far back in an animal experience.
The instinct is, in itself, right and in-
dispensable, but we discriminate be-
tween its applications. It is valued
in war and business; it expresses
itself in a thousand forms in the
games of children and in college
athletics; it is approved in such ex-
pressions ns golf, tenqls and billiards,
as a recreation for the man of
affairs; but society justly condemns
the exercise of the Instinct aside
from activities which create values.
The value may be In the Increased
health and vigor which the business
man derives from the recreation, or
it may be in the creation of wealth
by this same man In a competitive
business, but the gamester pure and
simple ia not regarded with favor
by society, because he creates no
values and is therefore parasitical,
and ia besides a* dlsorgonizer of the
habits, of others.

now it is honk.
The first object in life wlih the Anier

scan people Is to "got rich;" the second,

now to regain guild health. The first tan
he olitsined by energy, honesty and rav-

ing; the second, (good health) by using
i J teen 'a August Flower. Should you be
^ despondent sufferer from any of the
fleets of dyspepsia, liver complaint, np

pendleltlif, Indigestion, etc., shell an sick
Headache, palplti.tlon of the heart, sour
stoiilncb, habitual coitlvenesa, dizziness
of the head, nervous .proatrattnn, low
spirits, etc , yi.u need nut suffer another
•lay. Two doses of the well know Au-
gust Flower will relieve you at once. Go
to Glazier A: SHniioaV ami get a sample
hmtlefree. Regular size 75 centa, Oct
Gi ecu's I’rizc Alumnae.

ll is easier to keep well than get cur
ed. De Win's Little Early Risers taken
now and then, will xlwaya keep your
bowels in t erfect order. They never
gripe hut promote an easy gentle action.
—Glazier Jc SHmson.

refund money. Urge boltloa 50o and
91.00. Trail bottleiTree.

FRANCISCO.

Geo. Sch^r was a Jaek-o i visitor
tail Wednesday.

Reuben Keeler look In Jack*on sights
Saturday ami Sunday.

Hoping every teacher of the county , „ . VJ
*1U ifttend end lake an active part, I re- *n<t "e,,ry Frey weremain, CMw vLHors Sa urday.

Respectfully yonre, Mia* Bertha KalmUch was (he guest

G. B. Feeler, 8ch. Goat, |of Mra. C. NottfD, Bundiy.

DOCTORS
•ay “Consumption can be cured.”
Mature alone won’tdolt. It needs
help. Doctors nay

“Scott’s Emulsion
Is the best help,” But you must
continue Its use even In hot
weather.
If yon have not tried fl, kdiI for free sample

£1 soc. and |i.oo; all druggist.

MICIIIIIAN CKNTItA I. KNIT UNIONS.

Excursion to Detroit, Sund jy, J.uly 21

Fare from Chelsea 70 ecu is. Train
leave Chelsea al 8:2.7. Returning, leaves

Detroll 7;:Mi p. m.

Pan-American Exposition. Dales of
sale from April HUlli to Hcpb-nil.er 80th.
Thirty day limit from (JIioI.-ch, $13 95;
fifteen day limit, 911.56.

Kpworth League at 8m Francisco,

July 18 to 21. Going any direct rout-
and returning Hu* mi me or any other
direct route. Rain from Clmlaea 95(1 14
Dates of nalc July 5 to 12. Return limit
August (list.

De Will's Witch Hazel Halve should
lie promptly applied to cut#, Imma and
cculdn. It hiioUiph and quickly heala
the Injured part. Them am worthless
counterfeit*, do sure to get Do Witt’s,
Glazier- ifeHtlmson.

Tin: NA MU OLD NTOIl V.

J. A. Kelly relates an ex nerience sim-
ilar to that which has happened in al-
most every neighborhood In the United
States and has been told and re told by
thnnsands of others. He says: “Last
summer l had an attack of dysentery
and purchased a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy;
which 1 ‘ used according to directions
ami with entirely satisfactory results.
The trouble whs controlled much quick-
er than former attacks when l used other
remedies.” Mr. Kelly Is a well known
citizen of Henderson N. C. For sale by
all druggist.

You can never cum dyspepsia by diet.
Ing. What your body need# Is plenty of
gorid food properly dlgeiled. Then if
vur stomach will not digest It, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will. Itcontiina all of
the nal'irel dlgestants hence must digest
every das* ot food and *• prepare It
that nature can itse It In nourishing the
»H)dy and replacing the waited tissue#,
thus giving life, health, strength ambi-

1 b’ * *Hon, pure blood and good healthy an.
petite. Glazier & 8!lm»on. *

When you want a modern, up-to date

XmY°"
uid pleasant In effect. Price, 25 cents
Free sample* at all dragglat.

Chelsea Savings Ba:
Capital and Resources May 1, 1901, 828,2D5..r>7.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenai
( iwnsand offers in amounts suitable for Hie Investment of small saving# or Inrgnw

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds'
in 20() mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Ronds. Interest payable April I t ..ml •

ber 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed at Curinra Havikoh Bank. ThesW
Investment yields 4 per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yeihl L-hh Men * |
c<-nt These Bonds areappreeiated by our German friends In view nf th.' nl ii uk
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It more anil imirc ihfliiall I
place money on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan widen will
more than 2J to 3 per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de
posited with It according to its rules.

DIRHOTORS :

Wm J. Knapp, I’resldiml,
John It. Gates,
Geo. W. I’almcr, M. I).,

Tliontaa 8. Seam, Vice Pn sldent,
Win. P. Schenk,

Victor D. Illmlelang,

llemxii M i'1

J h me# I. IUIoaIJ

F. IV CUIer.

Then. E. Wood. a#al. (Yashler. |). W. Ufm-nloaf, Tidier. A. K. Sliinmn. Au.lltM

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 26c to 75c per pair by buying your Spring and Suiui««f|

Sitoes from FARRELL.

•d Ilie choicest kiml and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t d" « i|lil'l|
wiili those fellows who publish a pricelist, Coma and see and lie convince!' j

JOHN FARRELL.
FTTRE FOOID STOR:

We are makers of .

“Trade- Winning flarments.’

Try us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

A POOR MILLIONAIRE,

Lately starved In Loudon becase lie
could nut digest hie food. Early us* of

Dr‘ 5 u1^'1 pm* would have
saved him. . They strengthen the stomach,
and digestion, promote asstmllalkiu, Im-
prove appetite. Price 25c. Money back
If not satis tin]. Bold by Glazier ASUm-
sou drogglst.

Try The Standard’s W»tAd*.

will
The piles that annoy you so

quickly and permaoenlly be"1''*1 ''

use DeWIU’s Which IIhz#!
war# of wortbleee oounterfelts -W
AStlmson. ̂

flteps the 0«e>h
e»4 worta off Uis CoUt.

Laxative Bromo-Qulume Tablet* cuml
cokt la oos day. -Ho cure, no p»f * »
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great shoe sale.
OW SA.TTJRIDA.1Sr ̂ EORKTIlsrO-, TULIT 13

e placed on sale 2,000 pairs Ladies’ Shoes and Oxfords at the lowest prices you ever heard of.

Think of It over fifty ordinary shop r P r
widths. A lot of them, but the dsoNp in0^^01^ each,I1 Nearly a car ,oad of n^hlng but Radies' Footwear. All styles; all sizes; all

I

/#

Prices that don t talk but they holler and if you don’t listen you will be sorry. Here they go:

Ladles’ new stylish Oxfords worth «very cent of

?1-6°W*A1iS,ei,tJr0nl2it0 8' AH ^idthR
from C to EE. Hundreds of pairs piled ou
tables and you take your choice at 75c.

Ladies’ high cut shoes worth from $2.00
to $2.50 will go at from $1 00 to $1.50.

Ladies’ shoes worth from $3.00 to $4.00
will go at from $1.75 to $2.50.

Ladies’ $2.00 and J2.60 Oxfords made from the
finest leathers to be had; McKay welt and
turn soles; all styles. Hundreds of pairs
piled on tables and if you hurry up you
will get a pair for .....................

^""clumsy ill^tUlogahoff "iryau an,lpltent 8,1083 mvlB up on th« 111031 atyll9li 111 113e this season at prices you must pay elsewhere for common

will be cleared for this sa Sh^n 7 ? ' ; n , ” “ m" P,y »Ja ta0,m’ a lon* *»*• M «“>? *«•» g*» la line if you want shoes. Part of our first floor
Tt any time”soiir W"1 b, “ arri^d tllat ““ -3»y a selection. Any shoe orOxford sold during this sale can be exchanged

Remember we guarantee every pair of Shoes or Oxfords sold during ihis sale just the same as though we sold them at regular retail prices.

Don’t forget that with this sale we begin our

ANNUAL MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE !

YOU KNOW WHEN WE SAY THIS THAT IT MEANS SOMETHING.

Prices in every Department will be slaughtered until everything in Sumrrier Goods is CLOSED OUT.

Goods all new, fresh and clean, but go they must. Dry Goods Cheap. Clothing Cheap. Furnishing Gcods Cheap.

t There will be unmentionable bargains Saturday and no doubt several days to come, possibly weeks, but we can’t promise how long when the goods are sold the brIa will| stop. COME AND LOOK. - 1

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hr». E. 8. SpiuMlug U •nfforlng wlih

Uprilued ankl*.

The date u( tbe Maccatim* day at Man-

uler le Thursday, July 25lh.

Him Mary J. Miller haa been appointed

'«nrei of Bt. Mary’a Altar Society of

Hiry’a clinrch.

Sl Mary ’a social last Friday evening

“agrcst succeaa. The pruliu of the

folog smounled to IfiO GTi,

TlKclfrltsaod the Junior Stars creased

it Snyder's parks Friday afternoon,

tail ihe l&tter came out victorious with a

of 31 to U. /

Aon Artior has been made the office at

*tl" h the Chelsea, Pester, Mancheeter

M Saline postofflcea must de|H)sll their

**•7 order receipU.

Warden Chamberlain, of Jackson, has

Hitrmed the reward to $100 for tbe

^nre of Ubailes Hewitt, bis coach-
*•«>, who, t short time ago, took French
«ve.

Gen. Adrian of Urrttid lUpids li now

employed at Bauer Uros-iinarket.

Tlie regular meeting of the L. C. B. A.

will he held Thursday evening at the

Forester Hall.

The Junior Stars will play the Si.
Luke's choir Iniy s two games at Ypsllan

ll Wednesday. They a 111 leave on the 1:15

train anil wish a number from here to
go. The batteries are as follows: morn-

ing game, Holmes, Boyd anil Cook; after-

noon g ime, Rogers and BeGole.

Chelsea people do not seem to he able We request all patrons and frh nils of
to get away from the burglars, no matter ' The Standard who have business at the

though they go out of town to eseapi probate nfflce, to request Judge Watkins

HutgUrs have again visited Chelsea.

T,‘l« lime It waa Frleay nighty and al-
ttviigh they (,1^ several place*, they

,u>ceeded In yslulug entrance to but one

tou#e> that of L Babcock, where a
,®*ll sum of money was tajten.

The red lights that have been seen on

top of the stand pipe, were placed

,,e hy electrician Maier to Indicate

- the tank la nearly full. When the

»t*r comes within seven luebee of the

ihe lights an automatically switched

Jbe census oBoe at Waahiogtoa laaued

bulletin Thoradey conoernloc Ike urban

-Isilon ofthacoonUy. It shows that

‘Une people in the Unit#d States

ID Cities sod towns of oyer 4,000 pop-

- This ia 87 8 par cant of the en-

PophUtlon, a gala of almost A per

tiooe ffia census gf 1800, when the

**I* waa $1$,

Congressman Henry 0. Smith Is a big

nun In the eyes of some of those who

deem hlmsevrs capable of teaching. Ai

a recent teachers’ ossmlnatlon, one ap

pllcant wrote: 1’uetniaslers sre ap
pointed by Henry C. Smith." Anothei

wrote that "the eonators from Mid.lgai

sre Henry C. Smith.”

Michigan day at the Pan Amerciy^
poaillou will be celebrated on Aug. 2"

Gov BUM and his staff, «» well as Othe
state offleals, members of the legislature,

militia companies and other organisations

will attend In a body and help make the

day one of the biggest In the history ol

the exposition.

The foreign pupils’ tuition In Chelsea

ihe past year amounted to $334.83. For

some reason the trustees estimate that it

will reach 1500 during the coming year.
-Argo*. The Argua ahould have reait

the amount received as $58£.23, and
then they cntild have seen the reason for

the intimate being pieced at $600.

Few women noweday* but know the
vilue of lemons, and the fruit 1* w cheap

that the toilet table should not be without

thlr "little yellow doctor," as aome call
It. Lemon juice Is whitening, either for

the neck, hands or face. A piece of
lemon rubbed on the teeth removes dis-

coloration, but the teeth muat be brushed

afterward, or th# acid will Injure them.

A place of lemon toaeed In the waeb

wtter U refrtehlng and llkawlae softens

the water.

them. Mrs. W. II. Hamilton whs In !>.•

'Mil Monday, the guest of Mra.Lalu Bn

t'.hannn, and while th. y were engagsd in

vlalting on the front porch, thieves en

tered at the rear of the house and cmied
away Mrs. Hamilton's purse and watch.

The local markot today U as follows :

huttor 12 cents; eggs 10 cents; beans f I ho

per bushel wllh very few being offered:

new potatoes 76 cents, whortleberries ft

cents per quart; the live stuck market

remains at about the same prices as have

neon paid for the paat alx weeks; the ole

valor at the M. C. It. It. remains cloned

yet; berries are not coming very freely.

to send all legal notices lo The Standard

ui be printed therein. We shall upprecl-

ite Ihe favor and the Judge will he

pleased to grant your request. 20

It Is reported that a couple of women
are calling at houses asking lo see tin

ladles sewing machines so as to sscer

i*ln the minufacturer's name. When
ulinltted to the house they rush up toth

machine and try to handle It go roughly

hat somelhloK Is broken. It it thought

they are forerunners of some men who
will call with an offer to repair sowing

machines. Housewives should be on the

lookout for strangers.— Argus.

Carriers of the rural free delivery

mull In the United Stales must hereafter

refrain from oilier business while -per-

forming I heir . regular duties as such car

rieis. Complaints have recently been re

reived at the department stating that

many rural free delivery carriers in dill-

e. cut sections of the country have been

linking it a practice of delivering or

jelling g mils along Iholr mail routes, be-

roming so zealous in this, that they have

neglected their mall duties. Hence an

irder Is to he issued prohibiting the

practice altogether.

The summer session of the University

U now under full sway with every pro-

mise of success, although the attendance

will hardly reach the increaee expected

by the authorities. The registration is
a* follow : Literary department, 2>4;

law department, 44; medical department,

48; total, 846. At the same time last year

there 277 students registered In the liter-

ary department aud forty In the law de-

partment. This shews a Iom In the for-

mer and a slight gain In the latter
department. ITiere were no studenta in

the medical department last summer
since no conreee were offered there, so

Mils registration Is gladly noted by the

authorities and brings ihe grand total up

to the flgnree above ’ given. The early
date at which the summer work began
this year and the Buffalo exposition are

believed to be the cause of Ufo decrease

in the literary department.

Deputy Sheriff Ryan was called to a

•psldeuce on the east side yostenliy^af-

.ernoun about 3 o’clock to arrest a man
who had frightened the people of the

house. He was found to have a revolver

and several knives on his person. He
also had in his possession a spirit level,

several buck saws, a mouth organ and

a number of other articles. He proved

to he John Kramer of Chelsea. He was
taken to the lockup and this morning

was brought before Justice Frank Jos-

lyn, who gave him 15 days. It Is thought

the man is demented and he will pmb
sidy be brought before the probate court

to determine his condition.— Times.

Timothy J. Fallen, an old resident of

Chelses, died In Detroit, Thursday, July

1 1 , 1901 , of pneumonia. The remains were

brought to Chelsea last Saturday morn-

ing, and the funeral was held from St

Mary'st huroh.the Rev.Atlher Consldloe

officiating. Interment was in Mt. Olivet

cemetery, Chelsea. Mr. Fallen was born

In Connty Roscommon, Ireland, m 1836,
and came to America forty-nine years
ago, and settled In Lyndon. In 1866 he
waa nnited In marrage with Miss Rose
Young who passed away about twelve
yeers ago . Mr. Fallen leaves five child-
rer, George of Pittsburg, Ba., Thomas and
Arthur of Wheeling, W. Va., Edward

I and Josephine of Lyndon.

1 CLOTHING. CLOTHING
jj| We are headquarters for the

| FINEST TAILORING
Pi in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest ami luwt stock to select from and ten di.llare
p| will. go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made ami re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable for ladles
wear. Agent for the ce'ebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Hilk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

and ffulshed like new goods.

Samples an I Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

, 'Phone s, J- J- BAFTREY, Proprietor.

KRKMtlMKKMMIt SPKCTACMiS AND BYE GLASSES.

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.
' * * V— • ^ , „•

If In doubt what to give when selecting birth-

day or wedding gifts, an inspection of onr Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices will

suggest where to hoy.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

All the leading periodical of tbe day on sale at

/Our jewelry store.

RapelrUK of ell kind* promptly d*na.

Subscribe for The Standard.
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1AL PANICS THS SUB-
JECT LAST SUNDAY,

n il tk* Hrvrat-ratk *f Jtr*-
»lah. Tir>» 11— Ik* *r

Ufa MU U»a»«»iarr Kxpvmm «l «h*
Mmm aad raM l;— Ut« Kooaon»to«U/.

! OowrttM. 1WI. Louli Klourt. N.
Waakkugton, July H.-ln this dls-

•ourM Dr. Talmags shows the osuises
•( greet flnancUl disturbances which
toke place every few years and ar-
ndgns the people who live beyond
their means; text, Jeremiah xvll, 11,
"As the patildge sltteth on eggs and
fcatcheth them not, so he that getteth
rlohes, and not by right, shall leave
them In the m!dst of hla days and at
his end shall be a tool."

Allusion Is here made to a well

known fact In natural history. It a
patrldge or a snail or a robin brood
the eggs of another speclce. the young
•111 not stay with the one that happen-

ed to brood them, but at the first op-

portunity will assort with their own
Rpecles. These of us who have been
(brought up In the country have seen
She dismay of the farmyard hen. hav-
ing brooded aquatic fowls, when af-
ter awhile they tumble Into their nat-

ural element, the water. So my text
suggests that a man may gather under
kts wings the property of others, but

tt Will after awhile escape. It will leave

the man In a sorry predlcamedt and
make him feel very silly.

Kltr«T*t»np« C it»*» Rnli.

What has caused all the black days
of financial disasters for the last 6b

years? Some say It la the credit sys-
tem. Bomi thing back of that. Some say
It la the spirit of gambling ever and
anon becoming epidemic. Something
back of that. Some say It la the sudden
hrinkage In the value of securities,
which even the most honest and intel-
ligent men could not have foreseen.
Something back of that. I will give you
the primal cause of all thess disturb-

ances. It is the extravagance of modern
society which impels a man to spend
more money than he can honestly
make, and he goes Into wild specula-
tion In order to get the means for In-
ordinate display, and sometimes the
man .Is to blame and sometime his wife
and oftener both. Five thousand dol-
lars Income. JlO.OtO. $20, MO Income. Is
not enough for a man to keep up the
style of living he proposes, and there-

fore he steers his bark toward the
maelstrom. Other men have suddenly
snatched up $60,000 or $103,000. Why

than bav* been soms times wh« kn
has bssn so hurt of misfortune he
could not meet hie obligations, but nil
that I put ssids. There are a multi-
tuds of people who buy that which
they never Intend to pastor, for wnich
there Is no reasonable expectation they

will ever be able to psy. Now, If you
have become oblivious of honesty and
mean to defraud, why not ••the
merchant as much as ou can? V.hy
not go seme day to his ^core and when
nobody is looking Just shoulder a ham
or the sparelb and In modest silence
steal sway? That would be less crim-
inal. because in ths other way you
take not only the man's goods, but you

tsae the time of the merchant and the
time of his accountant, and you take
the time of the messenger who brought
you the goods. Now. if you must steal,
steal In a way to do as little damage
to the trader as possible.

John Randolph arose In the Ameri-
can senate when a question of national
finance was being discussed, and,
stretching himself to his full height,

in a shrl I voire he c.ted out. “Mr.
Chairman. I have discovered the phil-
osopher's stone, which turns every-
thing into gold-pay as you go!" So-
ciety has got to be reconstructed on
this subject or the seasons of defalca-

tion will continue to repeat themselves.

You have no right to ride In a carriage

for which you are hopelessly In debt to

the wheelwright who furnished the
landau, and to the horse dekler who
provided the blooded span, and to the
harness maker who caprlsoued the gay
steeds, and to the liveryman who has
provided the stabling, and to the driv-

er, who. with rosetted hat, sits on the

coach box.
Oh, 1 am so g’.ad it Is not the abso-

lute necessities of life which send peo-

ple out into dishonesties and fling
them into misfortunes. It Is almost
always the superfluities. God has
promised us a house, but not a palace,

raiment, but not chinchilla; food, but

not canvasback duck. I am yet to see
one of these great defalcations which
is not connected In some way with
extravagance.
Extravagance accounts for the dls-

lu bancs of national finances. Aggre-

gations are made up of units, and
when one-half of the people of this
country owe the other half how can
we expect financial prosperity? Again
anc again at the national election we
have had a spasm of virtue, and we
said. -Out with one administration
and In with another and let us have
a new deal of things and then we will
get over our perturbation.” 1 do not
care who Is president or who Is sec-

of the treasury or how much
or

“^"ACPICULTUmETV^
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noTve?'rhe present Income of the man breadstuffs go out of the country
-  * ----- 1 jyju mUch gold Is imported until we

learn to pay our deble and It becomes
a general theory in this country that

men must buy no more than they can
Until that time comes there

will be no permanent prosperity. Look
at the pernicious extravagance. Take
the one fact that New York every

t3.0u0.000 for theatrical

not eing large enough, he mrU mov.*
earth and hell to catch up with h's
neighbors. Others have a country seat;

so must he. Others have an extrava-
Others have j pay for.

he.
gent caterer; so must be.
• palatial residence; so must
Extravagance is the cause of all the

defalcitions of the last 60 years, and. If

you will go through the history of ail year pays

the great panics and the great financial . amusemeuts. While once In a while a

disturbances, no sooner have you
found the story than right back of It

you will find the story of how many
horses the man had. how many . car-
riages the man had. how many resi-
dences in the country the man had.
how many banquets the man gave— al-
ways. and not one exception for the
last 60 years, either directly or Indi-

rectly extravagance the cause.

Th« B«no*m®n>» of Ur*.
Now for the elegances and the re- |

toements and the decorations of life

1 cast my vote. While I am consider-
ing this subject a basket of flowers Is

handed In-flowers paradisiacal In
their beauty. White calla with a green
background of begonia. A cluster of
1 eliotropes nestling In some geranium.
Bepal and perianth bearing on them
the marks of God's finger. When 1 see
that bafeket of flowers, they persuade

me that God loves beauty and udorn-
maut and decoration. God might have
made the earth so as to supply the
gross demands of sense, but left it
without adornment or attraction. In-
stead of the variegated colors of the

sasons the earth might have worn an
ancbanglng dull brown. The tree
might have put forth Its fruit without

the prophecy of leaf or blossom. Nia-

gara might have come down in gradual
descent without thunder and winged

•pray.
Look out of your window any moru-

las artpr tliere hua bcen a dew and 8ee
whether God loves Jewels. Put a crystal
of snow under a microscope and see
what God- thinks of -ifichitecture. God

commanded the priest of olden time to
have his robe adorned with a wreath
•f gold and the hem of his garment to
b« embroidered in pomegranates. The
earth sleeps, and God blankets It with
ths brilliants of the night sky. The
world wakes, and God washes it from
the burnished laver of the sunrise. So

1 have not much patience with a man
who talks as though decoration and
adornment and the elegances of life are
a sin when they are divinely recom-
mended. But there Is a line to be
drawn between adornment and decora-
tions that we can afford and those we
cannot afford, and when a man crosses
the* line he becomes culpable. 1 cannot
tell yon what Is extravagant for you

' You cannot tell
extravagant for
right for a
squandering for a duchess. What may
|« economical for you, a man with
larger Income, will be wicked* waste

, tor me, with mailer Income. There Is
no Iron rule on this subject Every

before God and on his knees must
judge what Is extravagance, and when
• man *0«» Into expenditures beyond
Us means lie Is extravagant.

NMtlBf OM-. OMiaallows.
Of course sometimes men are flung

Of misfortunes and they cannot pay. i
know men who are. Just as hoae4 to
having failed as other men are honeat

1 me what le

me. What Is

queen may be

Henry Irving or an Edwin liooth or a
Joseph Jefferson thrills a great audi-
ence with tragedy, you know as well
as 1 do that the vast majority of the

theaters are us debased as debased they
can be. as unclean as unclean they can

be and as damnable as damnable they
can be. Three million dollars, the vast
majority of those dollars going In the

wrong direction.

Ilartn'ul an t I'mifrewary

Over a hundred millions paid In tb's

' country for cigars and tobacco a year.
I About $2,000,000,000 paid for strong

! drink In one year In this country.
I With such extravagance, pernicious
; extravagance, can there be any perma-

! nent prosperity? Business men. iOol
headed business men. is such a thing a
possibility? These extravagances a so
account, as 1 have already hinted, for

the positive crimes, the forgeries, the

abscondlngsof the officers of the banks.

The store on the business street
swamped by the residence on the fash-
ionable avenue. The father's, the hus-

band's craft capsiz d by carrying too
much domestic sail. That la what
springs the leak In the merchant's
money U 1. That Is what cracks the
pistols of the suicides. That Is what
tears down the banks. That 19 what
stops insurance companies. That Is
what halts this nation again and again

In Its triumphal march of prosperity.
In the presence of the American peo-
ple so far as I can get their attention

1 want to arraign this monster curaa
of extravagance, and I want you to pelt

It with your scorn and burl at It your

anathema.
How many fortunes every year

wrecked on the wardrobe. Things
have got to such a pass that when we
cry over our sins In church we wipe
ths tears away with a $150 pocket
handkerchief! 1 show you a domestic

tragedy In five acts:
Act he first— A home, plain and

beautiful. Enter newly married pair.
Enter contentment. Enter as much
happiness as ever gets In one home.
Act the second— Enter discontent

Enter desire for larger expenditure.
Enter envy. Enter Jealousy.
- Act the third— Enter the queenly
dress-makers. Enter the French mil-
liners. Enter all costly .plate and' all

great extravagances.
Act the fourth— Tiptop of society.

Princes and princesses Of upper ten-
dom floating In and out. Everything
on a large and magnificent scale. En-
ter contempt for other people.
Act the fifth and last Enter the as-

signee. Enter the sheriff. Enter the
creditors. Enter humiliation. Enter
the wrath of God. Enter the contempt
of society. Enter ruin and death.
Now drop the curtain. The play Is
ended and tha lights are out.

I called It a tragedy. That Is a mis-

nomer. . It l# ,8 ,

Ere* dies tor Own.

i 1 know UliflSJiH' * W

«rLkYu.‘“^ FARM AND 0 ARDEN,
.wash to Ute. and after awhile you
will die, and ministers will be tout
for to come and stand by your <*»
and lie shout your sgoeMeacsi. BM
they will not come. It m ^
me. 1 will tell you what my text wl»
be' •‘He that provldeth not for h.*
own. and especially tor those of hli

own household. Is worse than an In-
fidel" And yet we find Chrlatlan msn,

men of Urge mean*, who sometime*
talk eloquently about the Christian
church, and about clvlllxat on, expend-

ing everything on th"mse’ve# and
nothing on the cause of God, and they

crack the back of their Palais Royal

glove to trying to hide the one cent
they put Into the Lord's treasury.
What an apportionment! Twenty thou-

sand dollars for ourselves and one
cent for God. Ah, my friends, this ex-
travagance accounU for a great deal o.

whst the cause of God suffers.
And the desecration goes on. even to

the funeral day. You know very well
that there are men who die so vent,
but the expenses are eo great before
they got underground they are insol-

vent. There are families that go Into
penury In wicked response to the de-
mands of this day. They pnt In cas-
ket and tombstone that which t sy
ought to put Id bread.

O nit's Csnss ImpOTsrl hsd.

And then look how the causa of God
Is Impoverished. Men give so much
sometimes for their Indulgences they

have nothing for th,e cause of God and
religion. Twenty-two million dollars

expended In this country a year tor
religious purpoais! But what are the
twenty-two millions expended for re-

ligion compared with the hundred mil-
lions expended on cigars and tobac-
co and then two thou'and mt’llons o!

dollars spent for rum? So a man who
had a fortune of $750,000 or what
amounted to that. In London spent It
all In Indulgences, chiefly In gluttonies,

ami sent hither and yon for all ths
delicacies and often had s me&l that
would cost $100 or $200 for himself.
Then he was reduced to a guinea, with
which he bought a rare bird, had it
cooked In best style, ate it, took two

hours for dlgfstlon. walked out on
Westminster bridge and Jumped In o

the Thames-on a large scale what
men are doing on a small scale.
Oh. my friends, let us take our stand

against the extravagances of society

Do not pay for things that are frlvo-
bus when you may lack the neces-
sities. Do not put one month's wages
or salary Into a trinket, just one trink-

et. Keep your credit good by seldom

asking for any. Pay! Do ndt starve
a whole year to afford one Belshazzar's

carnival. Do not buy a coat of many
colors and then In six months be out

at the elbows. Flourish not, as soma
people I have known, who took apart-
ments at a fashionable hotel, and had
elegant drawing rooms attached and
then vanished In the night, not even
leaving their compliments for the land-

lord. I tell you. my friends. In the
day of God's Judgment we will pot
only have to give an account for tha
way we made our money, but for the
way we spent It. We have got to leave
all the things that surround us now.

Alas.lf any of you In the dying hour

felt like the dying actrosa who asked
that the casket of Jewels be brought to

her and then turned them over with

her pale hand and said, "Alas, that I
have to leave you so soon!” Better
In that hour have one treasure of heav-

en than the bridal trousseau of a
Marie Antoinette or to have been s at-

ed with Caligula at a banquet which
cost its thousands of dollars or to have
been carried to our last resting place
with senators and princes as pallbear-
ers. They that consecrate their wealth,
their time, their all, to God shall ba
held In everlcstlng remembrance, while
I have the authority of this book for
announcing that the name of the
wi ked shall rot.

par Mto. *1* ,U*
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SOUP AND STOCKS.

Oraeni Wbleh r**# Wa-nlnf to * Unary
Hpenu'a'or.

A New Yorker in London during the
recent, time of excitement on the s;ock

exchange attributes his fortunate Is-
sue from a series of heavy speculations

to an Incident that was connected
with nothing more occult and super-
natural than a plate of soup. He
was at dinner when the recent crisis
was at Us height. The soup was vermi-
celli, with the customary letters
floating In It. In the conversation ths

New Yorker was contending against
the general argument that the existing
high prices were not likely to decline

but rested on a business basis which
made it certain they would be main-
tained. He was lifting the spoon to
his Ups after a very spirited utterance

on the subject, when he saw that the
four letters In his spoon sp.-lt the
word "Sell." He Is not a supers itlous
man, butj.be Incident set him think-
ing. He swal owed the omen with-
out mentioning It He continued to
eat, and the party confined Its talk
chiefly to the condition of the stock
market In this city. When he dipped
his spoon In the soup for the last
mouthful, the New York operator
saw that only six of the flour Jetters
remained In the plate, but they spelt
the word “Unload." This coincidence
was too much even for the doubting
stock broker, who excused
from the table and went to the cable
office of the hotel. He sent word to
his broker to close out all his rail-
road holdings, and the difference in
time brought the message here for
the opening cf tie market on the
day of the panic. His broker followed

hjs directions, and he came out a
heavy winner. It Is not surprising
that hit favoitte soup Is now vermi-
celli, especially when he Is operating
heavily In stocks.— New York Sub,

nual catalogue on the way to sell fruit.

says:
Never give the market a thought un

til the berries are ready bu‘ •Jend
your time growing such a grade or
fruit that customers will wait for you

coming. You will not have to m
around to drum up trade

If your fruit is right you will not
have any trouble In arrang ng with the

leading dealer to handle all
Get a neat circular letter printed de-
criblng your berries and have one left

with every family who Is a customer
of your dealer, telling them where they
can be had. Have notices put In the
papers to the same effect Pack your
fruit honestly In a nice, clean box and

don't forget to put some big berries in
the bottom. The people will find them
and give you a good deal of credit If
you ship to a dlstaut city secure a re-

liable dealer In the same way and have
a neat stencil or label which shall act
as a trademark, so that people will be-

come accustomed to It and Insist on
having your brand. You will have no
occasion to make consignments to •
commission house but will be put to
your wits’ end to get enough fruit to
supply regular customers.

If you are so fortunate as to have
common fruit, do as the other fellow
does: sell It for what It will bring
but never put your name on It so thal
people shall find out that It came
from your establishment. A good
reputation Is a splendid stock In trade

It gives you the advantage on the mar-
ket and causes people to pass by the
other growers and patronize you
Have a neat letter head and bill head
to use when you have occasion to
write to a customer or present a bill
Take pride In your business and do
business in a business-like way. I
hare made most money selling direct
to private families. I never failed to
secure tor customers nearly every
family on all the principal streets.
Other growers would tag around after
me and offer my customers tb rlr ber-
ries for two or three cents less per
quart, but I paid no attention to them.

Always Insist on a fair price and
back it up by a comparison of values
and you will have no trouble In get-
ting and holding customers. Be firm
and courteous under all circum-
stances; don't get angry If they do
quit you. but express your regrets and
leave them in a mood In which they
can come back without prejudice. It
costs nothing and It Is pleasant to
be known as it gentleman with whom
everybody likes to deal. Don’t cut
prices but look up new customers If
you have a surplus of fruit Don’t
peddle Indiscriminately from house to
house but have regular customers
whom you supply dally.

Insist on a good price for fancy
fruit and you will always get it You
will rarely or never lose a customer,
but you will keep on getting more
patronage as the quality of your fruit

becomes known. Nine-tenths of the
people will buy the beet fruit thev can
get. and a reasonably high price cuts
no figure If they can only know where
to get a regular supply. Any grocery-
man will tell you he always sells his
fancy fruit first and the low grades
last. The word goes from one family
to another and to their friends In dls
tant towns, where families will club
together and have several bushels
shipped dally by express and divide
them among themselves. I have al-
ways had a large trade of this kind.
When selling one kind of fruit en-

gage the next coming on. so as to have
everything sold In advance. You will
soon find all your time occupied In
selling fruit and directing work, and
you can hire the drudgery done by
people of less enterprise. Pay your
men good wa;ea, so they will prize
their places, but let them understand
that everything depends on first-class,
careful work. When they see the
drones being weeded out they will
take the hint; and don't forget the
worst use you can make of a man Is
to qua$*el with him and call him hard
names. Just say to him kindly that
his services are no longer needed, and
let him go. A neat personal appear-
ance Is a good stock In trade. Wear
a good business suit and keep your
shoes blacked, and be In condition to
approach a wealthy family and make
a good Impression, and never offer a
customer berries In an old dirty box.
Keep your wagon as neat and attrac-
tive as possible.
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W. A. Clark Vi Montana, hlaTT
tans ting history. Clark bought JJ

rats of T.4I tons par Mra.
It was noticed on plot 1. waara w

thickly than on tha mora. Tha expart man tart express

tha opinion that the th’ok^
la the moet profitable for
We art «• that aome of onr Ho-

lsts will dlaagrea with tha nbovaJM
know also that othars
the concluiloMfteached. Borne want
to grow a goodly proportion oj groin

with the atalka and rooh will plant
at wider distances. On the other
hand, the writer once hewd H. B.
Ourler remark that he to*?*"*
plant closer and raise only
Ing It more profitable tobuythe fr
needed than to rU* It,

consideration his IncreMlng neceaa'

ties tor silage.

Broad or Wlodonf Boaifc

(Vlcla faba).
This Is the "bean of hUtory. or

that which waa earlier cultivated.
This bean grows erect, about foot
high, has a square, reddish tom. and
the leaves are made up of oval l«neia
The pods are broad, thicker at the end
and generally curved and pendent, con-

taining thicklsh. bulging *•<!•• BeT-
eral varieties are grown In Europe
oth for fodder and for human food,

r pX s
WOO, 000. This was ths war It J!
about Two ranchers in th, vIJ
valtor located ths property. The, J!
out for 110,000 to William Murm»)
former Gov. Trlttle of Arizona. 0tl

5K * £ SXMra
With his ihare of the money. Rurri,

and Trlttle Induced two New York
women of Independent fortune to buk
them to tho extent of tfoo.ooo |B yj
development of the mins. Thte mom,
was nearly all spent and the prospects
were blue when the tslners struck e
pocket of •Hver ore that paid ftOM
* Murray died and Trlttle tailed to M
any more profit. out of the aloe, u
was abandoned for several yean,
Clark with foreman came dove
from hlontana looking for mini^
property. They saw the Verde, UkN
It, went to New York, found the von.
en only too glad to sell their etock In

Its face value and got poaseutoe,
Clark proceeded to develop the mini
scientifically and toon found that he-
was "right on the ore chute," as mla.

era say. Then he built a hundred-toe
smelter and set about taking out thi
ore that has made him the coppai
ting of the world. There are abog
$.000 shares of stock in the mialai
company and Bsn&tor Clark owns th«q

all

Wonderfal Cm* I* luUlun*.
Back Creek, Ind., July 15th-Mn

Elisabeth Rorlck of this place hu
Rheumatism. She says: "All the dot- 1

tors told me they could do nothing (or
me." She was very, very bad, ant
the pain waa so great she could not
ileep at night
She used Dodd’s Kidney Pilli, tot

the is well and entirely free from piU

or any symptom of the Rheumatism.
"Are you still using Dodd’s Kld&iy

Pills?" was asked.
"No, i stopped the use of the Pilli

gome time ago, and have not had tit
slightest return of my old trouble. 1
tm sure I am completely and permi-
oently cored."

Many in Tippecanoe County who
have heard of Mra. Rorick s case oaf
her cure by Dodd's Kidney Pills, an >

using the Pills, and a'1 report won-
derful results.

WmUf o» Wlodior be*n.

but It does not continue as long In ,

bearing as other beans. It Is said to be
more generally eaten there by the poor
than by the wealthy, but, as It has a
distinct and agreeable flavor of its,
own, quite different from the kidney
bean, It should be better known among
us. It Is gathered when full grown,
but unripe, as It Is then best flavored.

The Broad Windsor Is perhaps the best
known of the cultivated varieties, but
it Is less successfully grown in the
United States than in Europe, the clD

mate being apparently unsulted to Its
best development It is Imported to
some extent In exchange for varieties

grown here,

D*froitlnf of K**l.

In the foreign meat trade great In-
terest is being manifested Just now
in the discovery of a new method of
defrosting meat As everyone knows,
meat which has been preserved by
freezing Invariably presents a flabby
and washed-out appearance on being

KMCWVOO T*w<Io»* V»la*V*
A. movement baa been started in

Franc* which has tor Its presemtin,
or rather ths cultivation of the kan-

garoo. which has been rapidly pro-
coeding toward extermination. Dr. J
Brlaean, a French surgeon, says that

there Is likely soon to bo an ewep-
tional demand for the animals In con-
sequence of the success attending til |

use of the kangaroo tea Ion in tii;
hospitals. It has been employed III
scores of Instances to tie up tht fru- j

tured bones of a man's le? In or
that bs may use his knres while Uij
bones ara knitting together.

LmU«* Ob* W**r Show
On* sis* smaller after u>inr Alim1
Foot- Ease, a powder. It n ikes tigb
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen. 1

sweating, aching feet, ingrowing nsD

corns and bunions. All druggist***
•hoe stores. Mo Trial pack»ge FBH
by mail. Address Allen S. OlostiM

' Le Roy, N. Y.

Caraart* I**l»*» Joha«to*.

John Johnston Is In receipt of a i

tonal letter from Andrew Carnegie. j
which the multi-millionaire invites I'

Milwaukee Scotchman to visit bin I
Scotland. Mr. Carnegie writes thztbj
will give Mr. Johnston a “genii1-
Highland welcome."— Milwaukee

eonsln.

LaanfUrlMT Thl*

anq wasneo-oui appearance on oeuig ik.mosi

thawed by the ordinary process, but ; injur**

TUI* r*. Thick Corn riantlBg.

How thick should corn be planted
when it Is to be used for ensilage?
This question Is of considerable Im-
portance, as the thickness of planting

has a direct bearing on the yield pos-
slble. No absolute rule can be given
that will suit all soils, since It is evi-

dent that light and heavy soils will
behave differently, and that difference
of fertilization also has much to do
with the result

At the New Jersey Experiment Sta-
tion last year one acre of ground waa

himself divided Into one-fourth acre plots and
Planted to Southern White corn, June
8th. The corn was planted In drills
on all of the plots, the drills being
three feet and sis Inches apart

by the new method discovered by Mr.
A. H. Chapman, sheep farmer, of Ku- 1

row, the defrosted meat presents quite
as fresh an appearance as the fresh
meat which has never been frosted.
The new process consists In wrapping
up the meat In a waterproof and air-
tight canvas while the carcass is be-
ing thajved. and this .method Is said
to be altogether successful in prevent-

ing the loss of freshness, which al-
ways results when frozen meat Is
thawed In the ordinary way. It Is
estimated that at present thirty tins

of chilled and frozen meat are con-
sumed weekly In Edinburg alone, ft
is therefore easy to see the huge pos-
sibilities that there are for any per-
fected system which will bring over
the meat In better condition than can
be done at present— North British
AgriculturistS t

Brlrk Tr«**r*«*.

The Australians, it appears, are put-
ting up fruit preserves In the form
of bricks, and the United States Ag-
ricultural department has become in-

terested In the subject, ss It Is believed

that In a country, (specially to Call-

fornta, where fruit li so plentiful, that
a vast Industry can be developed In
preserves put np In this form. Ths
process consists simply In compressing
fruit-pulp Into bricks and wrapping

them In oil paper or o'.her similar sub-
stance that will keep out the moisture.'

Tho method has the advantage of do-

ing away with glass or tin package*
which are necea ary In liquid pre-
serves. It la slso hoped that the brick

I<**MMd* To'iom HondrMl*

Several hundred persons were
•oned at Ada, I. T., by drlnklag
onade. Three children are rep
dead and many seriously HI.

No family, shop, ship, camp or
•on should be without VViz .rd Oil
•very painful accident or imerges

Ena If be hu nothin*, every nun 1JM
lay he bu mule Ms own way In m* "tria
The mui who sdmlu he doesn't know »« ,

wiser than the one who thinks he do<«-

HalTs Catarrh Cor*

Is taken totaraally. Price, 75c.

When • men dlmlpete*. he 1

time* baser than be hse » itood time.

Turn th© Rascals
We are speaking of the gnp ^

the well and strong c«D TerfeHJJ
era. the sickly and weak are ‘ne‘r
"kster’s Mandrake Bitters
turn's remedy for expelling *'
freotoesj^ Atj^^
or tablet* at *5 cents per

Plot 1 was planted at the rate of preserves can be made to taste )lk»
six quarts of corn per sere. The stalks

stood ten Inches apart in the drill.

Plot 2 at tha rate of five quarts per

sore, the stalks standing twelva Inches
apart

Plot t at ths rate of four quarts per

sere, with stalks fourteen Inches apart
Plot 4 at the rot* of three quarts

•i'V • it**..

fresh fruit, but . comp'ete success htl
not yet been attained In this reapeev

The heaviest precious stone' Is the
zlmra, which Is four sad one-half
times heavier than aa equal quanta*
of water. The lightest to the opal
only twice as heavy aa water.
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chapter hi.
I.ov« In TUmtr.

i tirleht, bwutlfal moruln*. wltb «
bt»*e -weeping down the frag-

£ 0, Tower and -hrub from the
r ,.ln elope. W1*1 hnd mten hsr
SSfaet. and. with Alb'n hr h-r -Ide

Tupon — open wladow. gulng out
UK. r_L. _# ^/nint.imi At ahe

.. . rnhhur wiabed to 8M <h« Ladythat thu robber wlahed to

''•Wbnt robberr kiM the princeet.
-The same one that came yeater-

"im did not -top to think whether
,h: T|si, would be pleasant or other-

The man had algnlfled bla pur-
end an he wat master In the pal-

^ ehe had no Idea of oppoaln* him.

SrP*o w.thdrew, and preaently af-
urwarde the robber entered. He came
in with the -ama noble etep and bear-

,hP same pleaeant, genial face;

‘nd with the same look and ealute of

Mrert'm e and reepect.
t Uct that the Lady Ulll h^i paae-

ti a quiet night.” he aald. In deep aln-

^fhave rented well, air," aha re-

^Sood. 1 am glad of that. I feared
jou mlRht have bad dreams.” t.

. "Knt many, air."
“Ah— and did yon hare any auch?-

"Not— not many."
• You dreamt that Julian was a de-

mon, eh?"
•No no, sir— my dreams were not

of him "
“[ hope, sweet lady, that you dream -

td nbl darkly of me."

"No, sir. It was of—”
The maiden hesitated, aid aaemed

troubled; but her vlaltor came to her

Kststanre.

• Never mind. lady. I meant not to
Inquire Into the secret twlnlngs of

your mind. I only hoped that I had
not been unfortunate enough to ex-
cite the apprehension of your slumber-

ing finrles.”

He smiled as he spoke, at the same
time moving a step nearer, and then

adding;

"I am glad you have nol suffered
Irom our coming; for I have the more
murage to aik you If you will see

Ju'/an."

"You sail you would accompany
him, sir."

"Yes."

"Then I may as well see him at on-*
lime as another. You may Inform him
that the lady Ulln rests her safety and
honor In his manhood."
"He has been so Informed, fair

lady."

“Then, let him come.”
'Gentle lady, pardon me If I have

lid you upon a fanciful way 0?
thought I am Julian. I am he whom
men call the Scourge of Damascus
And now | crave your Indulgence; but

itlll I shall bow most'humbly to your

commands. At your word I l^ave th's
apartment; yet, I should, like to apeak

alltt'e further. I should like to ex-
plain more fully why Tam here."
Was riln frightened? Not at all.
was startled when she first knew

t the maa before her was tha dread-
Bi-onrge of whom she had beard
mui-h; but It was an emotion of as-
ahment. At first she could hardly
lere that she bad heard the tru h.

"You— Julian?" she murmured, gat-
ing Into h!s face.

“Aye, lady." And th n he add d
*ith a smile, "I suppose you expected

to find me black and ugly, like the
foul genii whom Solomon Imprisoned
b> the sea. Am I right?”
“I did not think you were Julian,"

themalden aald, after some hesitation.
A* she spoke ahe teemed to gain new
confidence and composure; and jrcs-
otly she added, "I had beard so much
of jour terrible deeda, that I expacted

to find a—"
“A monster," sugge ed Julian, help-

ing her out.

"Not exactly that” returned Ulin.
»tth a smile, "though I am frae to
wnfess that I ahou'd not have been
» much surprised as I have been. If
I had seen a worse looking man."
"Thank you,” cried the robber

bughlng. "i »hall take that as a com-
pliment and ray It ip pmong the most
Pwclous of ijy recollections. I under-

*taod you; go, upon this point I need
0&Iy assure you that I Mi Julian, and
tint I must own the somewhat dubious
UUe which has been bestowed upon

And now, lady, may I alt here
for a fcw moments, and speak %Uh
?ou further?”

The very thing Ulln had been upon
point of suggesting. She did not

we to see him its tiding before her;

•w was she anxious that he should
J»tb her. She had s strong curiosity
JO hear him speak further. There, waa

ething la the appearance & the
[oothful adventurer that deeply later-

her. She bade him be Mated,
“dthen. without Intending to be
•"rt. she mamuredt

80 young!”

k"*?-. lady,” he said, catching the

jw-pered words. “I am young-
roog-r, parhaps, than I look. Only
JJ^-and-twenty years have east their
«Mowa upon me. At that age the

of the elty Jut breaking from
bonds of parental restraint, is m a

with me It I
A parent I

"Albta, I think I shall never
that man agntn; ...... ..

him with emotions far removed from
fear or terror.”

‘You will remember him as Uttle

the amount of I

it has received
kmerlcan Indemnity

t,  I

We call the attoatlon of 1

claim against Turkey, 105, 000, througo to the advertisement of tt Miry’s
the American legation at Constantino- Academy, which appears In anotherplr column of this paper. We do not need
The money was paid by the Turk- to wpatlate upon the scholastic advan-

Wdllsed Th/ nl0,,ll8^', lov® I

tered th» ̂  °rUe blow wh,ch Bh,lt-Sir ^ my joys- ki,,wj ^K r my t0l,K'le «.“'<! '-Isp
knew 1 hut 1 grew to manhood 1

my mlrf \ Wa" a“ nrPhan. aad that
"L 1, n 6 Wa‘ the W0lk t“3
so uL 0! how the iron

trnnr .° D,y 80ul- 1 hadr , a^J«0lute. as though heaven

iinAnd.t!,nab ® ra* t0 Work retrlbutlon

eJfnv ,yrRnt 1)0 yna Mk ‘I I
Joy the Hf,, 1 have led. I answer-

enJoym,,Df8 for myself. I
have felt a peculiar eat sfactlon In
Rowing that the k|Dg fl,are(1 m0. hav,‘ hrard my nam-, spoken
oy the rich and powerful with fear
and trembling, I have liked It; and
when I have known that Horam dread-
<«1 my approach, I have fe t that my
labors were not without their result.

Hut these have not been my Joys. In
Damascus the name of Julian Is a ter-
ror; but there are other places where
that name is spoken with love and
gratitude. Upon the plains of Abilene,
and In the mountain passes of L ban-
on, where the busy craftsmen prepare
timber for Jeru alem-there Julian Is
hailed as a friend and benefactor. The
grim satisfaction of torturing the
cruel King of Damascus Is tempered
and softened by the calmer atmos-
phere of these friendly rations."

Why did Ulln sit so still and listen
with such rapt attention to the words
of the speaker? She bent her head as

though soft music were stealing o’er
her senses; and she gased upon the
man before her as though a grand. In-
spiring picture had been unfolded to
her vision. His words ca: rl d truth In

their very sound., and all her sympa-
thies had been aroused. She was a
woman whose nature had not been
warped by art; and the avenues to her

soul were guarded only by the pure
Instincts of virtue and humanity. Not
always the safest guard; but still the

happiest when surrounding Influences
are not evil.

“And now, lady,” pursued Julian, "I

must tell you why I am here; and In
doing this I speak only those words
necessary to the truth. On my way
from the plains I met a messenger,
who Informed me that a fair maiden
had been shut up In the Palace of the

Valley. I could not believe that a beau-

tiful young virgin had willingly given
herse’f to the desires of Horam. I

thought she had been shut up thus
against her own pleasure. With this
belief I reaolved to release her. The
result you know. I have heard your
story from the lips of the black slave
who attends upon you. and she In-
forms me that you are affianced to the
king by your own conre .t, and without
any desires on your part to the con-
trary. Is It so?”

"The slave told you truly, sir,” re-
plied Ulln. bowing her head, and
speaking In a very low tone.

"And you came here to this p’ace of
your own free will?"
"Yes. sir. My period of mourning

was not passed, and the king brought

me hither that I might be more re-
tired."

"And but for the death of your
mother you would have been the
king’s wife ere this?"

Ulln replied In the affirmative; but

her voice trembled, and she seemed to
shudder at the thought thus p cs nfd.
"Lady," ssid Julian, showing some

emotion, which he evidently did not
mean to show, "for my seeming wrong
I most humbly beg yonr pardon. I had

thought to wrest from the grasp of the

king one whp was an unwilling cap-
tive; but since I find myself mistaken

I will do a l I can to make amends. A
"And," said the robber, rising to his

feet,- "It is better that I she aid leave

you at once."
He stopped, and swept his hand

across his brow, and when he resum d,
bis speech was very low, and his voice

tremulous;

"This has been a most strange ad-
wnture; and as I now look upon it.

It seems as though some m schlevoua
sprite had planned It As I live I
thought when I came hither but such

as 1 have told you of. I have met you,

lady, and for the first time in my life
I have felt my heart drawn warm 7
toward, my native city. Henceforth
there will be eomethlng In Damascus
towards which my thoughU w.ll turn
with other s-sUments than those of
bitterness. Lady Ulln, w, may never

strange companionship, may I not take

^Bhe ̂ MJUld not 'have refused had -he
wished; but that she had no wlBh ao
to do was evident from the free and
friendly manner In which she -rose to
«wt him. She gave him h-r hand.
andsulfered him to ral-e it h,“ ’i^
"Dear lady, should we nwr “eet

again, I trust that yok will b ar one

kindly thought of Julian. « 7 h#

^on^eU^morroftbsw^jg

B'eM1 y . nmt»ct you; and peace be
guard and protect y^, ^

mol-tur®-"- tear! She ^ed upon R.
“ad knew that tt <*«• ™
V® „ «.» thera with the kiss. A

-Ida, and resJng her hand upon heram. *

"What mean yon, Albla? Why
-hould my memory be narrowed or
shortened f’

Because you are to have a husband

as possible, my mlstreM,” said the j •“b government to Mr. Leishmnn, our tagw of St. Mary’s, for the catalogue
slava girl, Uklng a seat close by Ulln's ^ tta« a*00* -hows the scops of work

nnd.. drafts remitted for the amount. , ,nc,ud«d ,n ,u curriculum, which Is
These drafts hnve Just reached Wash- of the ssme high standard as that of
Inetou. As la always the case, the , Vasaar and Bryn Mawr, and Is carried
claims In the aggregate considerably* out faithfully In the clasa rooms. We
exceed the amount of the Indemnity timpiy emphasize the spirit of earnest
actnally pn id. but owr government hae devotion which makea every teacher

who will demand your every thought | «I>r™*Pd W’ of BL Mary’s loyally strive to develop

«_nd feeling.. Horam l. deeply versad ̂  WtohS? ̂  ^ “tendant *«• **»
ernment paying down a lump sum of the truest, noblest, and most Intelligent
|fl.\(>00 and leaving It- to the state de- , womanhood. Every advantage of
pnrtruent to distribute this amoug the equipment In the clan rooms, labora-
flaimnots at Its discretion and after tort* tnd Btudy rooms, every care In
lt« own fashion. It Is stated that as y,,, of ^ and c:aUl,D- ^
•son ns the department officials can _rtn

prepare their list, they will commnnl- *‘ ,eptlonB,! ̂  f C Rt c. n'
cate directly with the claimants, .ilUons-all these feature, are found at

_ _ Bt Mary’s, In the perfection of dsvelop-

Tfce Deatb LUt crows. m#nt only to be obtained by the con-

ln all the secrets of the female h:art,

and hla eyes will not sleep while you
have a thought which he doca not
understand."

"Indeed, Albla," cried the prineesa,

with a look of amassment, “you m s-
understand me." ,•

"If such be the cms,” replied the
girl, very quietly, 'you will forgive me
for what 1 have aald; and of Julian
we will think no more.”

Ah— waa It so? Had Ulln bean mis-
understood? Had the keen-eyed Albla
been mistaken? Would there be no
more thought of Julian?
The day parsed away, and towards

evening Aswad returned from the moun-
talna. He aald he had not fled from
fear of the robbers; but that, when hi
saw that defeat waa Inevitable, he had
sought safety from capture >0 that he

might communicate with Damascus,
Perhaps he old the truth. At all

The death list of the Chicago A Al- secratlon of devoted lives to educa-
ton collision near Norton, Mo„ grows tlonal Christian work In i spot fa-
bourly. Thursday morning 17 persons vored by the Lord,
bad died, 3 were dying, and the bos-

  /

• priMtOfM torttfrlM

Teeth
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tnlima tlonal Typo-llgh Plato
Sawed to

LAIOR-SAVIIO LEIOTIS.

pltal phyak'lnna state that others who According to statistics published by

they will save Ume In rovr comp
~ lied event

Inhaled steniu from the wrecked loco- the Northern Railway Company of
motives may not recover. Not all of Prance they carried to the exposition
the other 24 patients In Kansas Olty sf last year 206,338 passengers from
hospitals are out of danger. Indeed, England, as against 227,662 In Ilf?,
all of those scalded about the head arc

An Two Vtlag Alloa's root- Rate f
It Is the only cure for Swollen,

probably injured Internally by Inhala-
tion of steam, and the physicians and __ _ ___ ____ ____ ___ ________
attendants say that many of the eases Smarting. Burning, Swearing FeeL
are serious. A passenger says of the Corns and Banlona Ask for AUen's

events, he resumed hla command, and wrt[ck: “Th® train ,W” a fin® i f!oot;E“e- • P0^ *hakfn ,nto
once more nested hi- ™rd. ehon. ,he 2“, *::? ev,cryb^y /Mlln*Plpa'“‘ I S* Bho£ OrwUt- Bhcje

and Jinppy, when all of a sudden there Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
was nu awful crash and It seemed as dress Allen R Olmsted, L« Roy, N. Y.
though n tremendous fist hud struck
the trnln In the face. In an Instant Bats measuring nearly live feet from
the air whs filled with cries and Up to Up of their wings have been
screams; cars were smashed Into found in a cave near Tanga, In East
splinters, while several rolled down Africa,
the huge embankment.

room m they can he handled even quicker
than type.

No extra charge la made for aawtag plates

^senda'trijo'order to this oOoe and ha
convinced.
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once more posted bis guards about the
valley; and then came to assure the
princess that she was safe.

It waa In the evening, Just as the
last gleams of day were fading out,
and before the lamps had been lighted

—at that season when the thoughts
are most apt to wander and strangj
fancies visit the mind.

e e e

It was not to be that U ln should
spend the alloted time at the Palaca
of the Valley. The king had heard of
the attack of Julian, and he came
with a large army to bear the prlnc-ss
away from a Rlace which waa no
longer safe. He was somewhat sur-
prised when he found that the Scourge
of Damascus bad been within the pal-
ace, and had withdrawn again; and
Vhen he had heard the story from
Calypso, he ordered one halt the pal-

ace guadsmea to be executed within
the valley.

The maiden had heard from Calypso
of the bloody deed which had been
done by the king's order, and when she
knew that he was coming she declar-
ed her Intention of refusing to s.e
him. But Albla persuaded her to a
different course.

"As you value your future welfare,"
plead the bondmaiden, "so must you
behave before the king. If you wou.d
live In peace, let him have no occasion

to mistrust your real feelings. He ia
coming. Beware!"

The warning was most seasonable;
and Ulln, by obeying it so conducted
herself that Horam thought she only
suffered from the dreadful fright oc-
casioned by the appearance of the ter-

rible Julian. He spoke to her words of
cheer and assurance, and announced
his purpose of carrying her back to
Damascus.

"We will rest tonight sweet love,”
he salt', "and on the morrow you shall
find a safer shelter."

Ulln gazed upon the wrinkled face,
and upon the quaking limbs, and upon
the sparse gray hairs; and she cou d
not repress a shudder. She looked
upon th*. thin, hard hands of the mon-
arch, and they seemed covered with
blood. Sh - watched him as he depart-
ed with her father; and when he bal
gone she sank down, and leaned her
head upon Albia's bosom.

"O," she murmured, "I fear that I
have undertaken more than I can ac-
complish. I cannot be that man's
wife! I never knew him until now. He
will kill me!”
"Peace!" whispered the bondmaid-

en. But she whispered in vain.
(To be Continued )

In an Instant
that splendid train was reduced to a
mere mass of debris, with human
bodies crawling, screaming or lying In

mangled heaps on the ground. Fire
Immediately added Its horror to the
scene, and above nil the terrible clamor
of our trnln were heard the almost hu-
man cries of the burning cattle of the
freight train.”

No negotiations, say London dls-
ixitches, are now In progress between
the American embassy and the British
foreign office respecting the revival of
an Isthmian canal treaty.

Mr*. Winslow'* Soothins Byrnp.
for children toctfclnr th, fanu. redan, !
temmeUon. pal*, care, "led eoUa tte aboUle

BASE BALL.

Below we pnbllsh the standing of
the American and National league clubs

up to and Including the games played
on Monday, July 15

AitiaiJi.x Liinr*

A dog'* bark la often worse than hi* bite— bat
bis ban It preferable just the same.

PlM's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of os
a cough cure. -J. W. O'IIrkis, 322 Third Are.,
N.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. t, 1800.

Singers should be above climatic Influence; it
U easy for them to change the air.
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THE MARKETS.

ECCENTRIC WILLS.

Briijanil* rrnnhlln Left a Small Boa*
Which la Now Available.

When Benjamin Franklin died, In
1790, he left a small sum of money,
which was not to be used until the
twentieth century. His gift Is at last
available, and the sum now amounts
to 1375,000, having been Invested al
compound Interest, aays the Pittsbun
Press. The trustees of the Franklin
fund have decided to use the money
for the erection of a Franklin Intri-
tute in Franklin square, Boston. Curi-
ous provltlons made by will are more
common than one would suppose.
Within the last few months, there hav<

been several examples of eccentric dis-

posals of property. To one jronng
woman has been left |25,000 by hei
brother under the express condition
that she neither marries nor become*
a nun. If the conditions are not ful-
filled, the money Is to be distributed
among other relatives. To his three
daughters an Italian who recently died
left |o00 a year' each If they remained
Ingle and 12.500 each a year if they
married. A tote member of the En-
glish parliament left by will to his two
daughters 1720,000. with the provlaioa-

that the money to only to he payable U
they attain the age of 35 years; without

marrying either a ettlien of thz
United States or a Hebsew.

The Detroit market for the past few
days has been strung and active. Best
sieert. |5 2506 35; -good to choice butch-
era N 7505 20; light to good, *4 0«H CS;
light to good but-- her steer* and heifers,
13 7504 66; mixed butchers and fat cows.
H 20© 1 15. Sheep and latnha— Best lambs,
PUKWiflSO: mixed lots, <505 80. Hogs-
<fi 0500 15; roughs. <5 1506 25.
Buffalo prices, supply light; Michigan

steers. 14 1604 50; Texas stock sold late
si <4 50. Bherp and lambs— Fancy, K 250
15}; rh'lce lo extra mlxid, <4 OOfH 16.
Hogs— Medium heavy, <6 4008 45, same for
packers’ grades.
Chicago prlecs for good to prime steers

range from <5 '0®6 20; cows, <2 40<h4 50;
belters. 12 50B4 H). Bhfep. fair to choice
mixed. 13 5004 25. Hogs— Good to choice,
F IMrS 40: light, <5 804)5 15.
Cincinnati figure* for choice to extra

steers a e 56 40fr6 71; fair 10 good, 5405 35.
Sheep-Extra. <3 Wit TO: common to fair,
13 00414 60. Hogs— Packer*, <5 1006 15;
shippers' best grades. 16 20.
The quotations In Pittsburg for good

gras* cattle ran -e <4 40«4 75 ! prime heavy,
K 0006 00. Sheep-Best wethers. <4 10«
l 20, m.xed, <8 26 up; commoh, |l 5002 5U.
K 0006 00.
I 20; m,x«i.. . --- -- - ------ ... ,
Hogs— The price* range from <5 20©6 25,

„ GRAIN, ETC.
The price of wheat in the Detroit mar-

cel rang * a* fodows: Ca»h No. 2 red
guc. July 65c, No. 5 red 54Hc, mixed red
ISfic, mixed while <5V4o, No. 1 white 57Hc.
Corn— Cash No. 2, 47c; No. 2, 47c; No. 2
yellow, '4TVfcc; No 5 yellow, 47*0 Oata-
Caah No. 2 white. <3Mf ; September, flo
bid, SI He asked ; No. 2 white, 1 car at
BHc, 1 at S2*c. 1 at 33c.
The Chlcaao market run* at these flg-

ures: Wheat. July 6SHc, September, «Ho,
December 65%e. Corn-July 47He. Sep-
tember 49Hc, 4**'. Oats-Market stronger,
»%c for July. 30Hc for September. «3Ho
for December. .. . ~
In New York July wheat sold at 70c,

September mo, October Ifac. December
7l%c. Corn-July HHc, September 61 HeWc.
December 50%c. Oats — No. 2, 35Hc , No. I,
Kc; No. 2 white, 26«36He: No. 2 white.
7514c; track mixed western, 35036HC; track

WClifclhnati quotations are: Wheat— No. 2
July ®H‘\ September 5644;, December
5244c. Corn-July No. 2, 45Hc. September
4744c. December 4544c. Oats-No. t, July
MHc, September 2»c, May 5144c.
Toledo— Wheat, cash and July 57Ho.

September 6744e. December 65Hc. Corn
active and h gher; cash and July 45c. Sep-
tember 4744c. Oats active and higher;
July 2844c, September 2#c.
Pittsburg prlc»8: Cash wheat S8Hc, July

58c, mixed red *>Hc. mixed white 5SHc,
Vo 1 white 57uc. Com— Cash No. 2. 4»o.
No! 2 yellow 48Hc. Oat»-Cash S5Hc, "Sep-

CRuffalo prices range 1 cent lower than
Pittsburg quotations.
The condition of the market for corn

and oats to attracting attention away
from wheat. The crop failures In those
grains are sending prices up. Just as th*
good crop' retorts about wheat nr# caus-
ing that market Is decline.

The striking Ironworker* at the
It ending, Pa.. Iron Work* have called
off the strike and will return to work.

The 8nn Francisco Labor Council
has pawed by * nearly unanimous rote
* resolution advoenti: * In stronjf terms
the rejection of Andrew Carnegie’s of-
fer to that city of fTlk .OOO for n public

librnvy.

The bdsrd of control of the endow-
ment rank. K. of P., has decided that

A new claimant fbr the fortune left
by the composer Verdi has appeared.

He la a farmer n»“*d Verdi, living near
Athena, Greece. He eays that tha
Verdi family came originally from the
•tat, one branch etUhllnhln* itaatt at ̂  expedient way of meeting the
Athena, ant the other foing on to 0f fmooo In the treasury
Italy, and that he to the e'oeeat •nrrtr- ; 1. to raise the tasnranca rate 4 the
]•« relatin of the deeeued eompesEr. [
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BATH
MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
USE CUTICURA SOAP ASSISTED BY CUTI-

CURA OINTMENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE

the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, And toe stopping ot I

fiUingf heir, for softenio^ whitening;, and soothing reo, rough* |

and sore hands, and for all the purposes of the toikt, bath,

andnunery* Millions of Women use Cutfcuza Soap In the
farm of fiatlis {of annoyfnw irritAtioniy wwl
cxfiorfatlonst for too free or trffoi^Te peruiratioev la the form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative.
Antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to
Women, especially mothers. No Amount of persuasion cap
Induce tho:cwho have once used these great skin purifiers
•ndbeautifieffs to use any others. Guticora Soap combines
d^csto cixwllktrt prapertks derived from Ci^cwa, the mtt
skin cure, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients And to
most refreshing of flower odors. It unites In ONE SOAP
aIONEPRKjE, to BEST skin and con
to BEST to&Vbatlt and baby aoap tn

Osretotlnf «C Cunouu Scuf, to t. - --------- -
t tbesktaaf ora*
.Ctmccxu Ow*-
•Uoo.sad trrito-m

His

t
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ADVANTAGES OF THB DOCTOR.

la Hat Ca*«r Reatralata Mak •»
Tkaaa fcy Wklok rr«aoka»a

Arc lra»*4.

STAFF AN A BON.

Fninl MMtiN I* UtalNis
UTAAUIHKD 40 TKAIM.

OBKUKAi • mCtlWAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. ».

M W. SCHMIDT,
I!. P1II8IC1AH AMD W BOSOM.

---------- 1 mollloreBooniiUo4>lten»oon;
Omeehoure} 7 to 8 evening.

Night and Dav calls aniaered twouiplly.
Chelsea Telephone No. M> t rlnRS lor oBloe. 1

ring* tor residence. '_ caaiaas. • ai°n- _
Q A. MAPI® A 00.,
O fiHLUL dregiors ind eibaliers.

rat rvMuuL rauasHiiro*.

Calls answered promptly ni«cM or day

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHEIASA, MICHIOAN.

-NO. »3.-

THE ILEMPF COMMERCIAL A SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL HOW-

Commercial and Saving* Department#. Moner
to loan on Ortl ctase seeurity.

are: Heulmn KerapnH.S. llolmes, 0. 11
Kempt, K. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeUole, Kd. ' ogel-

Directors:

i ¥

1
I

h l

I

I

li

G. BUSH
FUTBICIAM AMD 8CW1S0M.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Buldence on
South streal.

OMoCOLGAN.
tv pifs^ia. saneoi k Acaiciev
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseaseeof aye, sar, noee and throat.

Ohkuka, - Mich.

p E. HATHAWAY,U, OBADUATK IK DEMTIBTKT.

Physician always present to sdmlnisUrWflr
any au esthetic for extracting. \ our Ismlly PM
sIciaL U vou c noose. We also have s vood rej
liable local smeslhellc lor extracting. UU Md
see what we liave to oiler In Crown, linages,
Metal and llubber plates.

\lf S. HAMILTON
VV • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office ai'd res-
idence on Park street across from M- n.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

County and Vicinity

=..   r’~----- Ths water In the mill pond was the
Physicians, like clergymen are con- 1m1 w#ek tUat u has ever been,

vantage over the clerical brethren In
being able to shape their lives accord-

ing to their whims and neceBaitie#
without undue criticism from their fel-

lows. We prefer that our doctors
should be good men. We insist that
they shall have a high degree of pro-

fessional honor. We expect them not
to be unduly mercenary, and not to
grudge a fair measure of their time to
the public service. But we don t con-
cern ourselves shout what they eat, or
drluk. or smoke, or how they choose to
have their share of fun, says a writer in

Harper’s Weekly. We don’t even insist
that they shall practice what they
preach, and we should be disappointed

if we did, for, though doctors spend
Wir lives in efforts to Induce people
to take care of their health, It is unusu-

al for a busy doctor lo take even ordi-

nary care of himself. 1H» sleep is
broken, his meals are irregular, he
overworks himself; very likely he
smokes too much. Bui as long us our
confidence in his skill is unimpaired

we don’t criticise him.
Doctors are supposed lo know what

Is good for themselves, and in Iheir
hands we leave the responsibility for
their cases ns well ns for ours. To be

sure, we scoff a great deal at the med-
ical profession, carp at its contradic-

tions and remark upon its limitations,
but in the long run the good doctors
get the credit that is their due, even
though its arrears may not come iu un-

til after they are dead.

America the Land ot Stability-
What other civilized government can

boast such continued stability as the

United States since the Inauguration

of our first president? During this
period the form of government .ln
France hss changed ten times. Ger-
many is but 30 years old. Austria, as •
nation, is the outcome of the Hun-
garian rebellion. Italy ls « still later

product of popular evolution. Cavour
tore down many walls to build one
nation. England and Russia are the
only great powers which arc now iden-
tical in structural character with what
they were when our republic adopted
her constitution.— Albion W. Tourgee,
in N. Y. Sun.

DENTISTRY
After one year’s successful pratice In

Chelsea, 1 have decided to locate here
permanently. I am prepared lo do any
class of work you desire and make a
speciality of every case 1 have.

A. L. SIEGER, D. D. S.

Chelsea Camp, No. 1338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on th" llrat and

third Monday nlghta of each month.

DEN TISTR Y .

UavtuK had IS years experience I am pre
pared to du all kluds ol Dental Work In a care-
i ul md thorough maimer and as reasonably as
nrst-cUas work can be done. There Is Hom-
ing known In the Dental art but that
w« can do for you, and we have a Local Ana s
thettc lor extracting that has no *11*1.
Special attention given to Children s teeth.

H. H. AVERY, Dentist.
Office, over Rattrey’s Tailor Shop.

WAS'fCOLUi

bents, bial estatk, found,

LOST, WANTED, KTC.

WE Mill WHVEI THE NAILS BEACH,

350,000— Ben and Womanras^ooo

s.-jara,—

The International

Correspondence Schools,
1CRANTON PA.

Tbvr DmAjw w o«aj tfe* Ml* FIm* Ib i*/ laOartrr-

Tb Nw SyttMi «f EdinHii

It SiapU, TbwMck, Mi ImpMUm,
T8L MUT MO BOOK* 100 141

error wwu thj cam

Price* Low.
W'lM *' Ci'OV'A'A.

Term* Kftsy.

PRANK SHAVER,
“ Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. Id the new Bibcock Building

Main street.

Cheloa, • • Mich.

J
ACOB EDEK,
, TONSORIAL PARLORS

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirat-claaa style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

Ask for our prices on

Family Work T&.
We also launder

Overall Suits,
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

elr., at very low rates.

Tie (Mm Steal Mg,
Si.v Baths #1.00.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F dt A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jen. 1, Jan. 29, March 6, April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 26, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 1".
Annuel meeting end election of officers
Dec 24. Teibo. E. Wood. Sec,

DO 100 WAIT LIFE IISURANCE?

DO TOO WAIT FIRE 1IS0RA1CE?

1 represent "The Mutuel Life Insur-
ance Compenyof New York,” the Urgest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
(Jan carry farm risks. Call and get figures

before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C, SMYTH,
-A-TTCTIOiTBEIfc,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Michigan (Tentbas

•• rJU ilWero AmMs."
Time Card, taking effect, July 11,1*01

tmaom lAtr: -
Ho.8— Detroit Night Expreee 622 a.m.

No. M— Atlantic Expreae 7:15 a. m.No. 8ft — Atlantic Express 7:15 a.
Ma IS— Grand Rapids 10:40 a.

No, ft— Express aud Mall 8:15 p,

“The doctors told me my cough was in-
curable. One Minute Cough Cure made
me a well man " Norris Silver, Nortli
Stratford, N. II.— Because you’ve not
found relief from a stubborn cough, don’t
dlspalr. One Minute Cough Cure has
cured thousands and It will cure you.
Safe and sure. Glazier & Stimson.

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is

cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

Roast ol Reel, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,
we know we can please
you. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

Mp. ft— Ixpira tad Mftll
13— Grand Rap Ids

s Bauer Bros.9:16 A,

_ __ ____ ft:30 p.
T-CUftigoExpiy^^P; rn. | C|TY MARKET.
.BowuMia. nmm swm «« , | ̂  balkltBf< ̂  llde ̂  ltr<Mt

wtu drained.— Dextw Leader.

Mr*. Elizabeth Killenbtrger of
Bridgewater, who two week* age wai

afflicted by a para) yell of her longue,

le ellghtly better. She can now epeak

a ftw word*, but cannot speak- with

her former fluency.

Martin Conrad, an Adrian young

man, narrowly eecaped drowning
whlla In bathtug on Monday. Then

he got on a locomotive to tide home,

and was overcome by the heat and

came mar dying. Then he went
home slid went to bed, for leer If he

staved about death might tnke another

chance mid that It would he a case of

three limes and out.

I). E. QuUh was quit# badly Injured

Monday, by being cut In (be thigh

with a piece ol glass. He was passing

by a keg In the store In which broken

glass is kept. Being In a burry, he

did not notice that a long piece pro-

jected from the keg and this struck

him in Hie leg, making a bad though

not serious wound which has confined

him to the house since.— Dexter

Leader.

Eddie Townsend, Hie 6 year old son

ol Mr. and Mrs. Frank Townsend,

who reside on a tnrm four miles north

of Stock bridge, bad a miraculous es-

cape from death. W hile climbing

about the mok Which supported u load

of hay on Tltursday, he lost his hold

and fell. A rear wheel of the wagon,

which weighs I, MO pounds and car-
ried a ton and a half of hay, passed

directly over the boy’s ankle. The

physician who was summoned expect-

ed to find the member completely
crushed, but great was Ids surprise lo

find that not a bone was even cracked.

Only the print ol the fonr inch lire

was visible.

There was an_arrlval at the prison

yesterday out of the ordinary ami it

came without being In the custody of

a sheriff ami without commitment pa-

pers. The arrival consisted df a swarm

of bees which alighted in the front

yard. Twenty-five jears ago, when a

young man, Warden Chamberlain was

something of an adept in the care of

bees and his know ledge came into play

yesterday. He hived the swarm ami

ami they have commenced work for the

state. The. warden is uncertain as lo

how long they will be contenled lo

work for Hie slale, but says they ap-

pear to be contenled and happy. -Jack-

sou Patriot.

The water supply in the village bus

been rather limited for some lime ami

the village fathers are wrestling with

the problem of increasing the supply.

The trouble lies in the main between

the spring ami the reservoir. The
council members went out Monday

taking with them an engineer. The

estimated flow at the spring is a mill-

ion gallons per day, yrt the reservoir

is practically empty all the time. The

council is considering ways and means

that will bring about thesolvlngof the

question of supply and in the mean-

time every walertaker should be as

economical possible in the use of water.

—Plymouth Mail.

Dr. Chas. Chadwick and (J. E. Bab-

cock have placed a handsome new elec-

tric launch ou Grass Lake. The aflair

is finished In oak and the seats uphol-

stered with cordmoy. All Ibe me-
tallc work In sight is silver plated and

every detail about the little craft is

pertect. Should there spring a leak

an automatic appurtenance does tbs

bailing; the engine is set in motion or

is stopped, in desired, by a small lever)

and the elecliic batteries that work

the propellers are out of the wsy and

out of sight. This beautiful launch

will carry eight or ten people and its

cost was |275. It will skim over the

waves at the rate ol 10 mil* an hou r

—Grass Lake New*. 1

A horse was killed on Henry Platt’s

farm In Pittsfield yesterday afternoon

and a little boy had a narrow escape.

The storm blew down a trolley wire,

lodging it ou a wire fence and charg-

ing the tame with electricity. • There

were five horses In the field. They

moved towards the fence. The first

one that touched It doubled up in
agony, and was instantly killed by the

electric shock which he received. An-

other horse just slightly touched the

fence witii his noae and received just

enough of the fluid to make him wheel

and retreat to Hit center of the field,

followed by the raet ot the horses. A
little boy attracted by the dead horse,

undertook lo climb the fence but was

just called back in time to save his life.

Theaccideni occurred at what Is known

as Plait’s Switch, between Ann Arbor

and Ypsilanti.— Times.

Advertisements under this head w111
printed for 15 ceaU for the first Insertion
and It) o»nti for each subsequent in

sertlou .

WANTED-Ttllng and ditching by ex-

perienced man; all work promptly at-

tended lo and satisfaction guaranteed

(Jail at Standard office. 88
WANTED-More people to advertise In

this column. Hates low, returns sure

ATTENTION— You can get the Detroit

daily Journal for 6o per week or 86c

per month, delivered every evening at

your home. Leave your subscription
with Leland Foster or at the Standard

office.

FOR HALE— Sot of Chambers’ Encyclo-
pedia. Inquire at Standard office.

WANTED— A pair of good heavy sfork
horses tn exchange for a tine Piano.

Call on C. Btrlnbach.

F()ltSALE-A lumber wagon, with double

box, whlfflotrees and neckyoke Ueo.

H. Foster & Co.

TO CIIBK A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggist* refund the money if It falls
to cure. E. W. Urove’s signature is on

each box. 25c.

A bad complexion generally results
from Inactive fiver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWUt’s Little Early Risers
produce gratifying results.— Glazier &
Stimson.

XOTJVK.

The village taxes for the year 1901
will lie due July 1st and the roll is
now In my hand*, and my office for

the purpose of receiving taxes will be

in the store of Jno. ftTarrell where all
taxpayers will please pay their taxes
before the first dav of August .

Jacob Hnnimil. Treaniirer.

Dated, Chelsea, June 26, 1901.

WHITE MAX Tl’UNKD YELLOW.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M . A. Uogarty of Lexington,
Ky.. when they saw he was turning yel-
low. His skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and he suffered torrlblv.
His malady was yellow jaundieff. He
was treated by the beet doctor*, but with-
out benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Hitlers, the wonderfml stomach
and liver remedy, and he writes: “After
taking two bottles 1 was wholly cured.”
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Only 50c. Sold by Glazier & Stimson.

FINE
It you are in aped ot Printing of any
kind call at the Standard a team
Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Hill

Heads, Note i An Heads, Letter llwids.En
velopes, He- jnR celpts.Weddlng8Utlon-
ery. Posters, WVJ4J VlsttlngCards.Progranis
Statements. Dodgers, Hust- nmftlTIUP
ness Cards, Auction Bills, pMIN I INI.
Horse Bllls.Pamphlets Etc.  llll* *

. ‘ MORTUAUB SALK.
Default having been made in the conditions

of payment of the sum due upon a certain note
and Indenture of mortgage made on the twen-
ty-seventh day of April. 1892, by Eliza C- Bird
to Bridget KaW and on the third day ol July,
toil by Elizabeth Leise as administratrix of
the estate ot said Bridget Kaboe, deceased,
duly assigned to Homer J. Luther, which mort-
gage was recorded In theoffleeof the Keglster
of Deeds of the County of Washtenaw, on the
/Tlh day of April, 1SU2. iu Liber 79 ot Mortgages
on page ION and which assignment Is duly re-
corded I n said Kegl ster of Deeds office on which
mortgage there Is claimed to be dueat the, date ol
this notice the sum of one thousand aud eleven
dollars and no proceedings at law or In equity
having been taken to recover the said sum ot
money or any pari thereof.
Notion Is hereby given that on the Nine-

teenth day ot October, 1901, at 10 o'clock In the
(o.-enoon of said day, at the south front door
of the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor,
State ot Michigan, the said mortgage will be
loreclosed and the lands and tenements there-
by conveyed will be sold at public suction or
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy the
debt secured thereby, aud tbe costs and ex-
penses of these proceedings including an attor-
ney's fee of Twenty live Dollars provided tor
literal n.
The lands, tenements and premises In the

said mortgage mentioned and then and there
to be sold are described ia follows: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situated and being
In the City of Ann Arbor. County of Waahte-
ii an and i-tate of Michigan, to wit: Lot num-
ber twenty four [241> Block two U] of It. 8.
.Smith's Third addition to the City dr Ann Ar-
bor, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich.. July 15. 1901.

HOMER /. LUTHER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

LivrasscxA lhim»n*i,n,
Attorneys for Assignee ol Mortgagee,
Aun Aibor. Mich, M

mm -OH-

IBS!
Headquarters for

glassware and crockery,

FIfUIT JAJ^S,

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers

Screens and Screen Doors,

GASOLINE STOVES.

Plymouth Binder Twine
The Best on Earth. We sell it.

Tlione 36

WATCH THEM WEAR.

OUR NEW STOCK OF SHOES

are in demand because they deserve to be. Merit no-

where counts for more than it does in footwear. One

can’t be deceived by a shoe. Either it’s right or it’s

wrong, and whatever it is the wearer knows all about

it. We sell only what is right and give full value.

Call and examine the new goods.

Ladies’ and Oeutlemen'B

Furnishing Goode aud

Grooeries. :

We pay the Highest Market Price for butter and Eggs

wmwm maw

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
| Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains li Central States,

, TO

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Direct Connection* for t

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,
j and all Southern and Southwestern

CIUm.

Cafe Can
Parlor Can
Sleeping Can
Through Day Cotchee.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, 0.

GRAPHOPHONE
IM/ueic

Song
SI

THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE

Rules the whole realm of sound.

Write

for

Special

Catalogue

No. 35

Colu.xaa.’bla IFlionogTapli Company
W Wabash avenue, CHICAGO ILL.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmill8

Patent wood rod coupling*. No more bora and boll* to lose. Ako
patent p reseed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pumpe and all kind* of iron work

AgenU for Afirmotot Windmllle. Heteti-Wli»»e buildiuf-

Thoee faraone little pills, DeWItt’a
Little Early lUaera compel your liver
and bowel* to do their duty, thu* giving
you pure, rich blood to recuperate your

body. Are easy to take. Ncvef gripe.
Glazier 4 Stlmeon. 
the nan unimsht rou stba ink
Mr. F. 11, Well*, the merchant at Deer

Park, Long Island K. Y., say*: “1 always
recomrtieud Chamberlain’* Pain Balm as
the beet liniment for atralna. I need It
last winter for a severe lameoeea lo the
aide, resulting from a strain, and waa
Rreatly pleased with the qnlek relief
and cure it effected. ” For sale by all
druggists.

_ _

Peptorene Tablets oleanee and 1m-

U tNiuti Gout cool snob oil I

Sport, Elk, Woodmu,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on tbe M«

WAXirrAOTtJHT D BIT

80HU8SLERBR08 . 0^

Try The atftBdKd * Want A<D.


